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Bloodiest missiJe atta,c k kills Israelis
JERUSALEM (UP I) -

Iraq

iil un ched ils third and bl 'lodicSI

missih., attack dga in st Is rae l
Tuesda)' nigh t. U.S. Patriot anti missile missiles were sem 10 thwan

the atta ck, bUI at least onc Iraqi
Scud h;1 a resi demia l area of Tel
Avi v, causi ng many casualties,

includi ng "probabl y less than
five" deaths.
. There was no immediate word

whether Israel wou ld relali,,1C for
the contin ued Iraq i attac ks', but

chief arm y spokesman Nachman
Shai said, " We have patience."
The number or conventionally
anned Scuds r~ ed by Iraq was nOl
known. Shai told Israel Radio thai
twO Patriots were launched. bUI ii
was unknown whether any or the
inc o min g mi ssiles had been

Local Israelis: rlomeland has right to attack
SI3ft Repon
. The recen l Iraqi bombings of
Israel are doing more than hilJng
Tel Aviv. They arc hittil1g close
t6 home ro. some area residents.
Iraqi leader Saddam Hussein's
Sc ud mi ssi le 31l3ck Tuesda y
claimed the lives or as many as
nve Israelis and injured about 60
intercepted.
At least one missile exploded in
Tel Aviv. Israel's most popu lous
cily, shonl y afler 9:30 p.m. local
time . Shai sa id two buildings,

othe rs, OI' CC again raising <l
question of if and when Israel
wi ll rcta1iatc.
Israe li naliona ls from SIUC
said Ihey believe Israel has Ihe
ri ght 10 reLaliate. But they also
believe th e United Sta t e ~ ha s
done an ad mirabl e job In th e
Pers ia n Gu lf wa r ~rfort . sa id
Yaakov Varoi, chairman of me
including at least one avartment
building, were hit am: about 20
surrounding buildings and dozens
or cars sustained varying degrees
ur damage. " Ii was a hit. a very

C\,'mputcr science depanmcnt.
.. i 'faci has a very good right to
attac;C Iraq," Va ro l said . " I' m
rcally prou ~ of tllC UnilCd SlaICS'
effon and the soldiers there."
" I have family over there and I
am afraid for Ihem. They live
reall y close 10 Tel Aviv," he said.
See l:lAAEL, Page 5
h. ,'i~ " he said.
Zal n, an Shova l, Israe l's
ambassador 10 the United Slates,
said in Washingw;", that there were
"a number of dead " fro m the

Persian Gulf POWs abused
By Jackie Spillner
SlaftWriler'
Ray mond Blaise doesn 't have
any doublS U.S. prisoners of war in
th e Pe rsian Gulf arc bei ng
mistreated.
The arm y ve lemn knows about
" I do believe Ihe POWs are in
POWs and their treal men t danger," he said, "and the Unitc<!
flfSihand-he is a fonner POw.
Stales can 'I rio anythi ng."
" You don 'l gel tha I bad coming
U.S. omcials are charging Iraqi
oul of a plane," Blaise said of the leader Saddam Husse in wi lh
pictures h e's sec n of 'Jrtli sed vio la lin g s ian da rd s sel by 'h e

A m erican roWs in lroq. ·'11 brings

back bdCf memories."
B\aise was e3\l\ured hy the
Gefl7lanS in February \ 944 and

recaptured_by the Ru ssians in
May l945 .
" I did n' l thi nk I would come
back ," Ihe Mur;>h ysboro resident
said. "I a1mosl Slarved 10 death."
Fo rm er World Wa r II POW
Benjamin Dunn agrees with Blaise
mat American roWs in lraq must
be going Lhrough ph ysica l and
psyc hologieal lrauma
"Those Iraqis arc going to treat
lhc..m JUSt as bad or worse as the
Japanese ," th e Texas Na tion al
Guard velCnm said.
Dunn W3S caplUr(' ·· in Ma rch
1942 by Lhdapanese and forced 10
work constructing a mi lroad.

$.,'tH
I
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Gen eva C o n vention in reportedly

parading PQWs Lhrough B"ghdad
and coercing them to criticize
Allied bombing.
SI U professo r of law Maria
Frankowska said Iraq clearly is
violatin g Geneva Conventio n
guidelines.
The 1949 Geneva Convention on
Treatment o f Prisoners or War,
pro hibits ca pLors from killin g,
tonuring or provid ing inhumane
treatment to POWs and rrom
subject ing them 10 forced labor.
Capiors mUSI provide POWS witl,
adequalC fO<Y.1, shel Ler and medical
:mcnlion.
BOlh the Uniled Slales and Iraq
hav e s igned Ih e Ge neva
Convention agreement.
"Wnat 's so appalling abouL Iraq's

behav.or is the fact that vio lating
the co nventi on will in no way
change the behavior of the Un ilCd
Stoles," Frankowska said. "The
United IaICS would I10t respond by
mistrea ting Iraqi POWs-Ir.J4 is
counting on mal "~
DCliev Vag ts, professo r of
international law at Harvard La w
School, said the alleged 'violations
pul the I)l1ilCd SlalCS in a difficult
Position.
~
"II 's hard LO know how a civil
coonuy can n:acl (0 wis, " he said.
Co untrie,s are bC'und by Lhe
Genev a Convention LO r elur.n
POW5 after hostilities have
subsided, and Frankowslca said that
also wi ll be the lime to hold
Hussein accountabl e for th e war
crimcs againsL POWs.
" He will be rcsponsible on the
international level ror violations
after the war ends," she said.
Frankowska said public opinion
also weighs heavil y aga inst the
ifJqi
cr.
"p ....: opin ion is very im portant
in any si tuation that international
law control s." she said. "It pULS
more pressure on the govemmcni
of Iraq."
See POW, Page 5

Chemical weapon use
by Saddam not likely

no," he said. "The exislence of
(chemically equipped war heads) is
doubtful and the thrcal is even less
doubtfuL"
Burck said if Imq has warheads
-Page 9
Chem ical weapon s ha ve nOI
con laining chemical s. th ey
w~i
abccndnoousedncernsi
n athebouPe
llrs
"
aqianusG
,
nUglf.:.v~
probably
are kept al fixed sitcs for
~iS'lji§U~II
may be ovc resLi maLed. said an higher security levels. If this were
expen on cherr.ical W3ffare.
tho case, il is a good possi bility
No o ne reall y know s if Iraqi they were hit in the UniLed SIaICS'
" leader Saddam Hussein has the lirst air auack, he said.
-Page 20
ca pabili ty to build missil es
"I think Iraq would want 10 keep
containing chemicals, said Gordon any o~ Lheir missiles containing
-Burck , senior anal ys l al EAI , a chemicals in a f. ~ cd s ile ror a
fgl,):It.
researc h
co rp orati on
in higher level of security," he said.
William We bsler, Cenlra l
~uslnes.
Washinglon, D.C.
- Page 7
" More im portantl y, and less !nte lli gen~e Agency direc tor,
Comics
kn, .m. is the type of weapons Iraq estimated Iraq has 1,000 Lons of
-Page 15
can U5C the chemicals with," Burck chemical agenlS.
Abo ul 90 peree nl of the
[ Classified
said. "If nOl in a deli verable form,
chemical s available to Iraa is
-Pag.. ,3,14
chemicals are useless."
mUSlaId
gas, which is used morc in
.~i~!lI.~
Burck said chemicals can be
used in warfare hy attaching them gro und 'w ar artill ery th an in
10 mi S5 iles or pUlling them in
missilcs, Burck said.
~~
a rtill er y. Mi ~s il es co nta ining
He said musiard gas is 1101 slmng
~~
chemi cals are the larger th reat of enough to be effective in missilcs.
the IwO.
"One thousand IOns of muslard
Cloudy, low 30s
" Acco rdin g 10 offic ia ls yo u
$peak LO, somc say )'es. some say See CHEMICAL, Page 5
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By John Patterson
and Natalie Boehme
Siaft Wrr.ers

missile exp losio n. " The exac t
number is nOl yet known, probably
less than nve. We have 70 injured.
some o r them severely, bUI mas!
not."
Shai said at least 60 people .verc
injured 10 some degree by the blasL
Israci Television showed rescue

workers carrying blood-covered
victims on Slrctchers to ma ny
ambulances, laki ng them [rom the
apartment building, which was
razed by the missile.
A special military rescue team
was trying 10 dig Oul survivors
trapped in the debris, and 33
ambulances and 92 medics were
sent to the scene, Israel Rad io
reponed.
See ATTAC!<, Page 5
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Cost of stamps up
4 cents in February
By Leslie COlp
SlaffWr~er

The U.S . Posta l Service
Board of Governors Tuesday
approved rais ing the cost of
nrsl-c lo'<5 poslage 4 cenlS. As
of Feb. 3, firsH:lass S1amps will
cost 29 cenlS.
Beginn ing loday, posl officcs
will offer a 4-cenl " make- up"
s lamp 10 be used wi Ih the
current 25·cco t first-cla"iS stamp,
as well as .10 " Fit stamp wo rL~
29 cenL'.
The board vOlee! ri ·1 In a
closed sess ion LO a pprove
" und er
prot . , "
the'
recommenda tions of the Poslal
Rate Commission for increases
in all classes of mail.
The new 29-ccnt first-class
letter :-ate means th e average
consumer will pay $8 to $10
more eac~ yea r in postage,
according 10 the Postal Service.
The increase
all rates
averagcs 18 pcrcent~ including
22 percent for regular secondclass mail, 25 pe=m for third·
class mail , 19 perce", ror
prio rity and 15 perce", for
express mail.
Money from the raise wi II
bri ng in an additional S48
billion a yea r nalionall y, said
Ric hard
Watkins,
communicmions specialist for
the UnilCd SlalCS Posla .. ' rvice
in Sl. Loui •.
The Poslal Service ;s rtXlui red
by hlW to break evco or cover iLo;
own opcrclling costs by 1992.

in

Last May ihe Poslal Service
proposed a 5-cent increase in
first-class poslage. and a 17 percent increase in third-class
ra.es, which are used for mailing
ealalogs.
The prior raLe for third-class
regular bulk mai l for each piece
up 10 3.3667 ounces was 16.7
cents.
The raLe change for thirdclass mai l will create a spiral
effect because Lhird-class mail
generates first-class ma il ,
Watkins said.
If we third-class ralCS go up,
there \ I' ill be fewer catalrgs
mailed, which will result in 1=
first-class mail, he said.
"The burden is on third-class
mai l," Walki ns said. " 11
threatcns lhe existence of
(companies who mail items
See STAMPS, I'IIgo 5

Gus Bode

Gus says many people
would like to stamp
" Retu r n to sender " on
th is new postal Increase
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Salukis talking tough defense
By Paul Pabst
Staff Writer
OlCCk O<J t any Saluki women's
basketball game and fans can
probabl y see the players dOIng
more tal~ing on the coort than in
mOSt post.game intPlViews.
No, the Saluki players aren 't
taunting their op(Y'nents, they are
verbally signaling defensive calls
and (ormations to their fellow

!
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By Paul Pabst
W hile th e Sa lu ki wo men 's
basket ball team is dominating the
Gateway Conrerence V/ i l!1 an 7·0

record, one Saluki pl3yer has been
honored as the conference's !'Iayer
of the Week.

Wheth er it be warnin g a
teammate about a upcoming

Senior Amy Rakers was given

the nod for the honor for her play

screen or a defender repeatedl y
ye lling " ball " when the player
she's covering has the ball, team
CO<!lJIlunicalion is what makes the
Saluki defense gel.
"Our defensive basis is learn
oriented ," Saluki head coach
Cindy &;ott said "We don 't try 10
stop people one-<>n-one. We rely
on help and eontairunenl"
Contain is one thing the Salukis
have been doing 10 opponents. So
far this season the defense has
been the constant in a hot 12-3
SIUC team. While the olTensive
production might slack 01T froc

again I conference opponent s
I ndiana State and Illinois State. The

6-foot-3 Bellev"'e native averaged
18.5 points and 12.5 rebounds in
the Salukis two wins.
This is the second time she has
won the honor this season,
Rakers has been seeing a good
amount of sr:or i ng help f rom
frontcou n mates Kelly Firth (7.8
points a game) and Angie RO<Jgeau
(89 p.p.g.) and guard Alison Smith
(9.9 p.p.g.). But she has n·)t relaxed
on her all-out assault on U)c SlUe
record books Aha 15 gamcs,
Rakers has mO\'td "p '" .he No_ ,

game to ga me, the defensive
intensity hasn't show'1 any

See OEFENSE, Page 19

'If Rakcrs ga mc . The Strect and
Sm i th maga z ine preseason
honorable mention A II· Am erican
choice has hit double rig ures in
sco rin ~ in ~4 con~ uti ve gamC' c;.
She ( Il:'lently ieads the Gutew'.ty in

on the all· l ime scori ng list. rebounding and blocked shots ( 17)
with 1,292 points and is the No. 4 and is No. 4 in scoring.
Having a night-in.night-out rorce
al l-time rebounder with 797 boards.
The sU'Ong team balance around such as Raker s on her l ca m is
the olTensive end of the noor has imponanl ror clutch situations. head
been a welcome improvement from coach Cindy Scou said .
" 1L's nice to know you have a go-last season, Rakers said.
"Our shooters are looki ng to 10 player," SCOII s;id. "When wc
shoot more this year," Rakers said. need • basket I kD')w I'm going to
" We arc really working the ball go to Amy Raket>'."
Rakers will have a chance JO
around bener this yea r and the
shoo\j, g has really bcen g=' in the
hook up with Drakc's 1<In lcn:;.cll.
the No . 1 scmcr 'm \h e n in "' ", .
past cr;:1fercnce gamcs."
Consistency has been the name Thursday Des Moincs. Iowa.
SpOL

indication of taking a nig, : 01T.
At the halfway point of the
1990-91 Season the Salukis arc
holding their opponents 10 a sorry
. 393 field goal percentage .
SfUC's finest display might have
come;n its most =r.n,T.r," ..",,--with Illinois State. In the 58-5 1
wi n, the Salukis bothered ISU
into :1 32.f£fCCnt shooting night

Rakers wins
award again
Staff Writer

teammates.

-I

dale

--

SaUd In!str'rWI ~ Joiner ~ 10 get a shot 011 wille
senior Cheryl Wels and freshman Karen Powell put the
defensIvP. clamps on !".er !kJrIng practice In the Alena.

,Plab jumping for high goals
By Cynal Oberle
Staff Writer

SfUC high jumper Damn Plab,
said he is lucky 10 be where he is
today.
Lucky to have an NCA A
qua lifyin g jump of 7-6 1/2 h i,
soph omo re yea r in coll egc"
Dedicati on and hard work sound

more like il
Men's tr:lCk and field eooch Bill
Cornell expeets great things from
him.
" Darrin h~ : shown his true
potential and is soon going to be
one of the premier jur. )CfS in the
nation," Cornell said. "Cturently he
and a jumper from Illinois State are
the leading collegiate high jumpers
in the nation. He is also very young
SO who knows. He could go on and
be one of the premier high jumpers
in the world."

Right now Plab is only three and
a half inches away from th e
Americ", record of 7-10 and less
tha n six inches away rrom th e

wor tt record of eight fCCl
" It may not seem like I'm that f!IT
J way, but in high jumping four
II ... hes sec is likc

a mile," Plab

This is !lilt the first timc Plab has
ma..~~ NCA A qua li f~ iog marks. At
" mCC( before the hoi d ay break, he
had an o ut standing j um p and
thO<Jght he had q'.ralified, but due III
hi s recem transfer from th e
University of Illinois, he was not

cons idcred an official member of
the SfUC team SO his jump did 001
counl Th i~ is his first semester he

will be considered an official team
member.
And in the first meet of the year
he makes a qualtfying jump. Luck?
It seems like a lillie more than

·SIUC students learn about
security at Super Bowl XXV
By Cyndl Oberle
Staff Writer

maximum security precautions
fo,· the game Sunday in Tampa,
Fl • .

Professor Mike Mllber1y and
his Law Enforcement SecuriiY
Survey class did a bit of role

play ing Tuesday where he
conduclcd his c lass 3 S if his
students were security omciills

for Super Bowl XXV.
Bec.ause or the cri sis in Ihe
Pc",ian Gul f and all the tcrrorist
wt..'lCks over the pa..'\t rew y~lrs,
il ~as ~cn nccessll ry 10 lake

"I

';0

th ink it will be an

i nteresting evem when it
develops and that is v/ ny I

focused an entire class period
on it," Moberly said. "A lot of
people have put a lot of time
and erron into this so let's juS!
hope it pull s off wi th o ut a
hitch."
See SECURITY, Page 19

luck.
" I was exci ted and felt prelly
confident that I was going to do it

"T ha t was my goal for that
particular meet. I just kept jumping
higher and higher and didn 't miss
until 7-7, which I had the height
for. It WclS just that my timing W'olS
olT."
Hailing from Mascoutah, th is 20·
year-old physical education major
has his sights sct high.
" I wou ld like to win in narionals
and get mnked in the world," Plab
saKI " j wcul~ :;iso !ike "'- be' in thc

1992 Olympic Gam . I think the
guy w ho won iI las t time had a

jump of somel/here aroond 7-8."
Now

th ere

is

a

defini te

possibility he will be in Barcelona
",presenting the United Statcs. P:ab
is currently only ooe and a half
See PLAB, Page 19

Sophomore high jumper Damn Plab clears 7-0 at the Salukl
Invitational last weekend at the Recreation Center.

Scholarship cuts will hurt athletes
By Paul Pabst
Staff Wr~e(

Last week the National CoUegia:o:
Athletics Association looked at a list
of proposals longer than Manutc
801. The presidents of hundreds of
schools came ready 10 vote on rules

dropped from 15 10 13. Other sport'

From the

Press Box
Paul

Pabst

inlended 10 c lean up college

athletics.
Some of the rulcs will be posi tive
steps towards that goal, such as
putting limi ts on practicc time and
abolishing athletic dOllTls. But one
of th e proposals, passed by an
extremely wide margin, could do
more damaee than good. While
mone y is bei ng saved , quality

student-athletcs wi ll lose chances to
go 10 school.
By a landslide margin of 273 to
52. thc proposal 10 cut scholan;hips
acro ss the board was gi ven the

green light. Football sc holarships
wi ll be reduced from 95 to 85, while
baske tball sc holarshi ps wi ll be

wi ll take a 10 percent cut in the
number of scholan;hips 10 dole Wl
1 he rationale of the presidents in
Ihi ~ particular vote was Ihat by
cUlUng scholarships, thcy cO<J1d savc
the schoOls a bundle of cash, as part
of the NCAA's new cost-reduction
program. That's thei r job, to think of
the whole, not or the few.
In the past years the number 01
scholarships athletic tcanlS can give
has steadily dec reascd . Bu t th c
cuuing is starling 10 get methodical.
Every cooplc of years a conl'cnuon
is held and a few scholarships "'"
See COLUMN, Page 19
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Guerrma fighters to be tried
for killing U.S. servicemen
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SAN SA LVADOR, EI Sal vador (UP!) -

MEAT LOVER'S PillA!

zone. " The American sold iers were executed by order o f a sub-zone
co mmand e r, k now n a s D o min gl! ~I.. , who wa s a t the Sl. ~r ., th e
Farabundo Man i National Li bcrntion Fmnt, or FMLN, said in a londay
s ~ a lC m cnl. The order was carried out by a uni t commander. known as
Po:firio, and both men will stand trial ill " a coun made up of mem bers of
the ~MLN and independenl people 10 insure impartialilY," ~lC guerrillas
said.

Get 1 Medium Meat Lover ' s e Pizza
For only $8.99, or bette."
yet, get ~~ for only $13.99!

~.

.Pepper~n l ·Ham

• Pork
• Beef

• Italian Sausage
• Bacon Bits

AP.A: Gas pri<.eS rise for first time since 1990

~

AVIII".,.. for dlne-ln. eanyout Of ct.Ilwry

At Participating Pizza Huts Only

r-~~~-------4=~-~~~~-~-23~~
CoUl'On Necessary

Expires 211191

ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI) - A,
go gasoline prices nation wide rose
during the pasl week as fighting lke oul in lhe>Persian c! ~jl , end ing a
nearl y two-month string o f p ric~ p.;lines, the American Automob ile
Association said Tuesday. The av ge price of reglllo:- gasoline sold al
self-service pumps nalionwide rose " 0.5 cents a gal lon to $ 1.249, AAA
said. Prior 10 Tuesday 's repan. the a verage pri"" had ei ther decli ned or
held steauy for six weeks, AM said. AAA's most rei I survey was the
first to mark a price increase since Dec. 4, the orgsflt7.3UOn sa id. TIle
increase was nol fel t in all regions of the county. however.

nI~

,.

Rebels say they wi ll try Iwo

guerrilla fighccrs accused or executing two U.S. servicemen - on~· from
Illi no is - whose helicopter was shot down Jan. 2 over a Sa"r.~d'J ran war

~~

:JIJIut

~

Hazardous material transport decision let stand
90 Days Same as Cash

Il'ICLUDW

~XTKAS

WAS HI GTON (UPI) - The Supreme CQun Tuesday leI sland "
decision thaI states arc prohibited from regulating much o f the railroad
transportation of h37..ardou materials through their OW" commun ities.
The coun let sta nd a decision by the 6th U.S. C ircui l Court of Appeals,
which found that Ohio's cffons 10 ensure safety in the stal.!: by rcgu la ti l1 ~
the Lranspon of h37...ardo us materia ls by rail was pre- -:.roplCd by fc.Jcral
law, eve n tho ug h the state reg ul ation s were c!)nsistcnt wi th fed eral
g uidelines. The 6th C ircuil found thaI the Federal Raii"",d Safely ACI of
1970 d id nOI permi t fo r state go vernance of raiJ ..... ay ac tiv ity alrC<ldy
monitored by the rede ra l govprn mcn l

AT

1'10 COST lIm1I 4 TIRII
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INSPEC110N
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High court steers clear of abortion-related case
WAS HINGTON (UPI) - The Supreme Court Tue.lday leI s l3nd a
ruling thaI an lII ioois man could nOi acl on his own 10 reverse a fed eral

court decision if he had nOI been involved in the case al the OUlSeL The
high court leI stand a decision thaI precluded '"' individual nOI involved in
an initial coun ballle from slepping in Is ter a nd tryi ng to e nforce a

~

I

: ANY

' R T . 13 ~AST
, AT ~ID STA110N
ALIGNMENT:
ROAD

$ 10 OFF

unconsti tutionall y vague.

state

Audit charges Lottery office
with 'misusina'
state rules
"-

SPRINGAEL D (UPI) - A stale a~:til released Tuesday charged the
slate' s Lotte ry De partm e nt w ith "mis usi ng " sla le r ul es w he n it
allowed a lOp official 10 qui I his job and then be reappointed fi ve days
laler. David Mizeur, depu ty direclOr of the LollOl)" S a udit and fin ance
d iyi,ion , resigned his job lasl March fe r only five days . During Ihal
tim e, he was oble 10 collecl more Ihan S20,OOO in accumul aled s ick
leave and vacatiofl money. With the e xtra money. Mizeur received a
sa lary of $87, 192 [.o r 1990. the a ud il said. Audilo r General Roberl
Cronson recommended ihe LegislalUre pass a law 10 Slop agencies like
the Louery from allowing suc h trnnsactions.

..'

If readers spot an emJt in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyplilm Aa:.ImJt;:y Deslc at 536-33II, atension 233 or 228.
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New, tougher drunkan driving laws
please law enforce~l1ent offcials
By Greg Norfleet
StaHV/r iter
Local law ellforcclIII.!m oniCl'lb
they arc pi ca~ \\' lIh new ;md
tougher drunken dnving 1 ~lw " .
The Illinois GCiwrnl Assembl y
put into ef fect Jan.1 stri cter and
c lea rer laws co ncern ing driving
under the innuenec
The new laws, twO introduced in
the Senate and one in the House.
I..;.IY

we re amended and signed by
former Gov. James R. Thompson
in September and November.
Bob Harris, director of Un lVe r ~

si lY Police, said he supporlS an)'
low Ihal will help keep drunken
drivers off !he rood.
. He said he knows mony people
who, w hen Ihey heard of I he
stricter laws, made an imm ediatc
crfon 10 find designated dl iv('rs.
" Th cse arc three rea so nabl e

laws. which will kccp people safe
ond gel (DUI 0ffenders) off Ihe
strcCt," Harris said.

Ca rbonda le Police Ch ief Ed
Hogan &lid the laws arc "c1can~up

"People snould eat.
drink, be merrl ana
call a cab."

ty-"" :!IJ$C people arc con!'cming to
orf thc road .
Anolher I:lw S(jtcs th;n in ( :.Isc.,s
mvolvl fU! rcck lcs!O homiCide. If lhe
driver IS found to be IfllOxic-<1teo.
the penall y is u CI<Jss 2 fc lony. A
rx-ro;;on can oc Impm;vlcd Ihree to
14 yc;.lrs for a Class 2 Iclony.
The third luw concerns undcrJge
drinkers. A court ma y order th e
offender s to ptlrtirlpat(' in th e
You : ~fu l Intox icm cd Drivers'
Vis:uuion ProgrJm as Ptln. of their
pi,.b:ulln.
arre~l " 'hen thc)' pull

-Bob Harris
k,gli: lation" iO help 1<.1\\ cnforr('·
Mellt tlgcncics.
One law states that anyon e
dri ving a car on an y Illinois public
highwa y au toma tica ll y givcs
consen t 10 a chemical bloud tesl.
brcathalyzer lest or urine lest if it IS
thought the driver was at f~u lt for
an accident that caused injL;I)' or

dcalh.
Th •.' law stalc s t ha t pec i
inca pabl e of rcfusl ng th e 1'! ~\ .
occause of unconsciousness. still
" ill be subjccl lo !he lCSl.
Refusi ng to submit Ie testing or
submi t!irg to the IS-SI w here th e
alcohol level is 0.1 0 percent or
morc lIlay result in the suspension
of dri \ tng privilcges. the Inw Stales.
Hnt:;m sa id the consent law will
nr-I {h nngc proce dure mu c h

The YIDVP reqUires Ihal offen·

dei' be cum millcd tD supervision
of if sta te or pri vate rehabIlitation
faclli lY·
Also. if approvCf1 b) !he COUnly
coroncr and under thc supervision
of the coroncr or deputy carl-ncr,
the subject ma y be Laken to view
victi ms of mOior vchicle ac( id ~n ts
involving DUI.
Someone ordered 1': ptlrLicip:'«'
in thc program shall IX' resD" ,ns;blr.:
lor till coste;; of il.
Hurri s said people should " Ctll ,
drink.
merry and c;lil Wih.··

x

Stakes adorned

w~h yeilow rilbons al'e displayed In front of
Pin Oak Motel in Carterville In 5tJIlPOft U.S. troops In the g u~

a

elet~tions

New funds needed to restore journal
By Jefferson Robbins
StaHWriter

OffiCial:-. from Morri s Library
and oth er resea r c h libriJflcs
nationwidc say thcy hope for n('w
fund s to rcv ive th ei r st oc k of
scholarl), publlc"lions.
About 1,200 se r ial s we re
cancelled from Morris Library's
subscription Ii!'ts in fall 1990 afler

libmry funding for r,=1 ycar 199 1
was no t incrcased, sa id Da rrel l
Jen k in s. di reClO r of Librar y

Services.

Subscription costs for sc holar ly
journal s
incrcased
at
a
disproporti onate ralc. forcing
l ibrur y departm en ts 10 make
1l1OncY·s:Jving CUlS. Jenkins s;.lId.
A c ting Humanities Lib r iJ ri~ln
Angclzl Rubi n, whose division ha!'
cut abou t 290 ~ lIl"jc ript i on s, ~;Jid
the library's mOlley problem rcsull"

from" mixlUrc of "publisher breed
tlnd the devaluation of the dollar."
" (The HlIr.mn ilie$ Division) has
been panicularly h;.,rd ·hit bccaus.:
we ha ve for eign lan gu:!£1.!
publications:' Rublll ~H.I.

She said subscripti on pri ces for
Ellropean $erinls ha ve skYf(x:kcteti
in thc ptl !' t three yea rs ulone, in
SOllie (a 'iC..~ by I(X) lx:n:cllt.
A Novcmber ncwsleth.: r fcom the
Assucimion of Re~ I:t.Ii'· h Libr.lriCS
s:.lid fmm 1979 to IC)X9. cn lVl.!csltv
libr:.tries wi th A KL mClIlbcr;o;h lp
im.:rc~I!'o:d fund ~ spcm on ~ n ~lb h)
IllOfI! tn.11l I :!O percen!. in Lk ! same
p...nnd E I ~v i cr. i.l Dutch puhli:-.hcr,
riJl scd subscrip tion price, 1)11 ils
malerials 11)' about 3(X) percent.
Ruhin l'aid such increascs arc

examij lcs of putllishcr greed.

" These crltnJXjnic!O IJu b l i ~ h ~(
sol id sr holarl ), nwtaIJls:' Ruhln
sa id , ",111<1 Ihc)' kno\\' Ih:1I ('lCuple
n~cd 1.111' 111 : '
In I C nl~l ll(lIlall'I:OIlOIllI( :- IlOI v,,' Ih)(
helped Ihe Sill1atioll, Ruhlfl ~lId .
" Our dollar I!<. ",('a\... Ti ght mm
and with Ihl!' (Pef SIi.1Il Gull) WiJ r .
i i ' s gOin g to gn \\' nr ,~ " · Kuhlll
,aid.
Social Stuti ic" Llhr.man JanK'"
Fo x " lid ~klll g fundin g thrnu gh
propcr bUrei.lu,·r:Hic ch ..lIm"", , C~1n
lUke lime. a"'~i mi.l )' 1Hl\ <l'W <l )"
dcllver the dcsjrct1 effect.
~..#_::'-:-~ _: ~_ 'N .

:

... .
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Unlvcr~ H }' rc qu c~ l" for funding
arc rrcscn lC'd In the IlIlIltw; Board
Highl' f Edut"Jllon. which rn'lkes
rl'~ \I Ol llll:lIdaII OIl'. on ho ..... much

oj

h llk ll ll l' l!<. lI lf lT I ~d Itl

~!.! Ill(' ru

ear l

01 '!iJI ·un,vcr.'-Il), ~OA !":.Iill. ~
I " "h(,sc di \ .. Ion c ance lled
.lhoUI I<; ~' · ;": rI ~I' S. ~.. ~ I lhe Fbrar'>
can t.:nl~ t-TlIlt: Il" Sl nal I!O L' up l;1
pr,,;v,;': II " ,uhsc ripli oll Icvc l ,
thro'lgh slc..ld) fundlllg m..:rcascs.
Jenkms (' xpressed confidcnre In
\q!.l"b tors aotl slue u ffice ..... who
ovc rsee hbrJJ)' I \lnitmg.
~:..-=-='::' E -:~~"""'-~--: ~ ·. ~

ARNOLD'S MARKET
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All 24 pk. Pepsi Products ....... .•............• $5.29
Field Platter Style Bacon ..•...........•.....•. .$1 .99n b.
Choice Round Steak ...•.............•............ $2 .291Ib.
Prarle Farms Skim Milk ... ...................... $1 .69Igal.
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SPC 1991 CHAIR POSITIONS
NOW AVAILABLE
. TRAVEll'.ND RECREATION
. VlDEO
• FILMS
• PROMOTIONS
• FINE ARTS
. C ENTER PROGRAMMING
I' -_ ' -:::'-_..L.-.l. SUMMER CHAIR

. CAMPUS EVENTS
. SPECIAl EVEN",S
• EXPRESSIVE ARTS
• CONSORTS
. SAlUKI SPIRIT
• EXECUTIVE CHAIR

•• • • •• ••• • •

I 1/2 Miles Soulh of Campus on Rl. 51
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK , 7- 10 P.M.

" _;:;.-,;. . .. . . ~_

A PART OF IT!

~
.
-

Sl~cent

MIRACLE M ILE RESORT

Starts Tomorrow!
~
,j

.~

Tnt XXII IMm.WIOIIAl TOUmE Of

AHIMATIOH

exclusive disco unt card
optional mea l plan &. activ~cics
$50 depOSit due upon sign up

.

~
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_
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I JS w/a rransp'o rrar ion

7 nights beach front accomocb t io n at

\

"

_
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Programming :::;-,
COl.neil
.
3rd Floor St,Jdent Center
Office : !;36-3393

March 8 Ihru 17
~2! 9 w/r ra n sportatiOIl
.J)

\

~\. '

SPRI G BRE.AK '9 ' in
PANAMA C ITY BEAC H FLO RIDA

SPC Travel & Rec Choir Position Available
Immediately
Applications Due! Wed., Jon. 30, 4:00 P.M.

THE CIlW

•

SPC TRA VEL & REC p resen ts

Requirements are a 2.0 Grad~ Point Aveloge ond full time sludent
sfalus. Pick l4J on ooolication In the SPC offICe. 31d floor Student
Centel. Compleled ooolicalion deooline ~ 4:00 p.m . on Thulsdoy.
Februory 14. '1991. For more I"formalion coli 536-3393.

.!!JIB Academy Aw.r<l Nominee

m

•
I

January 23.1991

Opillion & C.o mmentary
- r

r
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Board
Student Editor-in-Chief: Tony Mancuso
Editorial Page Editor: Marlo Millikin
A ssociate Editorial Page Editor: Richard HWld
News Staff Representative:·0!nonpe.e 0 , Whitfield
ActingManaging Editor: Waru!a Brand'>!l
Faculty Representative: Wayne W;;;;'4

Teaching must reach
levei of admissions
WHILE UN IV E RSITIES P U LL s tudents to grea ter
height s wi th improved e ntrance exams, hig h schools must
pu sh students to :;uccessfull y reach this goal.
The naliona l College Board recently approved revisions
in th e ad mi ssions testing program , incl uding the Scholastic
Aptitude Test.
SATs, as most high school st udents in the past 60 years
have found, relied en tirely on multiple-choi e questions to
test Ihe language and math ski lls to tes t i~comi ng college
stud ents.
So with contributions from thousa nds of reac hers, parents
a nd s t ud~ ; ,r s , rh e board decided rh a t verbal sec tion s will
cont a in longer reading sections emphasiz.ing critical reading
with q uestions to test th is a bility.
I n addit ion, 20 percen t of new m at h sec tions d emand
swdents to produce their own ans wers.
THESE CHA GES REFLECT edu cators ' d e sire for
bener s tudents, but the ir own tests mu~t reflect thi c hange.
A one-time test asking \llore from students than they have
been taugh t won't maner until e du cators use tests wi th
more o pen-ended a nswers with critical readi ng and writing
while decreasing multiple-choice questions.
Alt hough SIUC uses American College Testing results
more th an SAT results, th e influe nce of a m ore c hallenging
rOmlat m ay spread across all admission tests.
Improved entrance exams s ho uld step up the quality of
col lege students , but both hig h sc hool s a nd universities
must keep up the pace by initiating th ei r own c hanges for
th e tests to work.

The motherland. It was
one beauti ful sight to see.

Many people never vote, expn-ss
views to elected officials or hold

She was a 't/.;;ry wonderful
sig":. \0 SC£. She was a wann ,

elec ted oITici"'.s accounLable for

peace ful and mosr of a ll
sacred place to be.
The peoplc there are very
respectful and considerare.
They believed in harmony,
unity and peace.
I fcel that ir is our duty to

someone can do is Lo fail La use

aggrc.",ion. The country has fairly
!':0f1hislic•.ucd ml s-si le lechnology.

'J' .as wel lIsrael
as nuclear capability.
has shown immense
s hould rhank the I s r a ~ li
government for nOi escalating the
gu lf war and jeopardizing lhe

mls~ih;s

scoring hilS in Tel Avi v
:.md Haifa . Neither cit )' is a
military l3rgct-lraq has chosen
10 ,ulack civi lians. And YCI Israel
has shown the wi sdom to keep

already tcnu ous Arab coalition
against C;nddam Hussein.
A t ttl " point i n the gulf war~
any action that reduces a~.;3 "io"
is commendable. Bu, iSl'~el has

fro m reta liaring. Ar leas t no t

go ne beyond s imply redcclllg

im mediately.
I srael
is

weak,

aggre ss ion - it has shown it's
willingness to SL.'Crifice national

unprotected narion. The co untry
h"s the manpo wer and military
s,rength to mo unr more than a
roken respon se to Iraqi

pride for rhe sa fety of, just
possibly, the rest of the world.
Let's hope Israel continues to
recognize thaL

blltoria\
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which.,honhip cannot be vwifled wit not be pubhhad. •

~en. lAtt!~

citi7.cns.
Even more recently, el ec tcd
official s arc saying, and citizc.ns
bel ieving. that because Presidenr

for

Bush dedicared our famili es and
fri ends to wa r, we should
un conditiona ll y allow them to
continue.
.
Eve n ir th ere were only one·

crearor the Lord Jesus Christ
himselr. For iril wcre nOt for
Him we would nor be here to
have war, bigotry, hatred and
envy. Please lei us stop now

renth of one percent of a chance of
rchicving peace through peace. ir's
a 'etdown to commil lhan to war.
Here are some question s i.hal
have pu t my thoughts i n
perspect ive · Wi ll th e death of
Husse in . his troops and their
wcapons solve Middle·EasLCrn
problems?

before il is too laiC.

This is dedicared ro Martin
Luther Ki ng Jr., Malcolm X,

restrain! by net ans wering Iraq 's
mi ssile att acks, and th e world

gulf region.
l<rael has now been arracked
rw ice by Iraq. wi rh abour 10

not

democracy.
It selS prccedence which have
recently allowed elected officials to
make citi7.ens pay back money that
bankers ripped off from the

d ivide. I wis h rha l a ll the

BU I

j

patriotic.
In fact, the most unpatriotic act

nalions cou ld be joined in
unity and peace.
We have so much to
accomplish in OUf li felime.
Not only do we owe it to our
chi ldren , we owe it to our

Israel promotes peace
In a W(Jf lui l of hasty rh etorIc
<1n(1 acti ons, il is a relief to sec
,:!.l(' ~ ti vilY co mi ng f rom Ihe

their actions, but then pick up a
flag a,d declare tht! they ' re

o we illO our childt t:n to
show them our intelligence
in thinking thal w(~ should
co mpromi se i nstead of

Opinions
from Elsewhere

Dally IIIln l
Universit y 01 Illinois

War unacceptable
pathway to peace

Children need
support through
unity and peace

M~clg :l r

Evers,

C ri spu s

Atrucks and most of all ou r
Hcavenly Father.- Hea ther

After the war, will there be an

Bonds.
Car i unda le,
representativ t: \ r Black

I

a ~ 1I

writing to complain
Housin g

Does our government wish

Lo

liberare all oppressed people of the
world?
Shoutd our government actively
seck· the end of nak~ aggression
against South Africans, Chinese,
Soviets,
Latin
Americans ,
Americans. and mOSI others in the

world?
Are U.S. citizens tiberated? Do
the oppressed people of the world
have to have so methi ng of

economic val ue 10 get U.S.
support? Wh y does terrorism
exist?
Are positive exam ples and
more effective than

rc j nforccme~1

puni shment? Will a U.S. war
disprove a belief that U.S. weapons
didn'; work?
\"/':w ld it sel a precedent to
continue to allocate more money to
defense than ro education?
Does educati on provi d\! ski lls
nccdcd to create lasting sol utions to

underlying causes of problems?

Will the Arab nations use their
knowledge to find an agreement
th ar will crea te stability in rh ~

Is the weapons industry one of
the underlying problems of
oppresslOn?-Mark Groble,

region?

seniort radio and television

housing rate increase unfair
ab-"~t

the proposed rate increase th at
University

Will Kuwait be liberaLcd because
of the war'?

Ardb conference?

Scope and submitted with '
53 ajditionat signatures-

Pro~sed

Could an agreement have been
m:\de withour a war?

is

conrcmplating.
This increase, due to take effect
in Jul y 1991 , is unfair to t"'e
"",idents of University Housing.
In addition to the increase ,

residents are being forced to pay
for their own electrici ty.

This is highl y troubtesome for
those who opred last year to have
th ci r electrici ty paid along with

their rent, with the understandi ng
U.,r ir would remain that way unril
the resident decided otherwise.
Apparentl y SI U housing can' r
ma intain a balanced budget.
TIley claim the ra le increase is

dc'pcrutely nce<led for salaries, ere.

Higher education shouldn't mean
higher costs.
It's not the cost of tuition and
books that keep a person from
returning to oollege. it's the everspiraling cost of housing.
There isn' t enough adequate
housing in the privare sector to take
the families that will be forced out
of SIU housing due to the
unfairness of the proposed rate
hike.

These families will be forced to
move back to their homes or to find
colleges thar are willing to
main~1 in a stable housing situation.
I recently atrended the meeting at
the Evcrgrecn area office ro discuss
the rotc increases. I was very mush
disappoinred in the ' Vl8)1 liHe

meeting was handled . Open
questions with no real answers.
And the final Slraw was when Ed
Jones (one of the housing officials)
tried to "slip one by" by saying, uls
it understood that I can go back to
the offices and say, in truth , that
this infonnation (for the increase)
is t\fu.~rslOOd by alJ and that no one
opposes it?"
I stare again that the rare inacase
is unfair to all SlU studenlS. The
staff should tearn to control their
spending habits in order to keep the
budget in balance.
We students at SIU have to
survive (nol li ve, Ihere i s a

difference) on a budget. Wh y nor
thcm? -Kim
nra ma n.
Cllrbandale,

/Jail)' Eg)'prilll'

CHEMIC
g~s
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nOt s l£ n l 1I..... n, -:l·.\ J
nUisance:' he said.
Even whe ll u ~ I H1 a n i. !l·I\-.
mustard gas I" nOI , :r(' <l1 ·t-h.·';I.
IS

Burck ~id.
" Flring mngc for muslafd gas IS

10 1020 Ions per square ki lomeler
to achieve 50 percent injuries ." he

said. "Thal's a 101 of an iJlery and
there is a 1m of ground out Lhere 10
cover. "
M ustar d gas, lhe prim ar y
chemical used ill World War I , is

(our h.··
Bcing caughl ,Irf g u~d WI!JlOut j
gas mi.l $k and pr )l (, l'IJ' · ~ d othlll i:. l ~
Lhe grc31cSl dtngL!'" hi' ~lI(l.
Th e pr ul ec ti, C S UII S and (!as
masks worn by U.S . Lroops 111 -lhe
Pcrsiun G ulf p rovid e mOre tha n
adcq u<llc prOlccl ion from musLard
gas f or lhe so ld iers sairl John
Baker, fClired rnilil<u v expert an d
dircclOr o f Offi ce Info r ma ti on
Resources at SlUe.

nOI falal, bUl burns !he skin and

" Troo" s needn" wo rry about

cau ses big blisters when it makes
contact, Burck sa id . Moist arca~ ,
such as the eyes. are th e wors t

mustard gas bcc.lu·,. I re won'l be
an y contact w i h '.1k! ... kin ,·' Baker
said.
"Our lroops would be slewed
(Iown and encum bered by Ik use
"f muSlard gas, bul iI's unlikely 10
produce any frualities," Burck said.

affeeled.
The gas, whic h is 3 liq uid
resembling !he consislency of an
aerosol lubricant, ca uses more

casualties !han fatalities, said J"',1es
Sou"~wonh who served in bo!h ~1e
I.\ari~es and Anny before retiring
in 1974.
Burck said inhaled muslard gas
also will bum the lup

.:i

causi ng a

large fraclion of !he lungs 10 be
loS!.
"The gas wo uld have 10 be
splashed on bare skin or inhaled 10
do any damage," Bu rck said .
"Once !he arti Uery has landed you
jusl have 10 be careful whal yo u

Ir3q has been known to use
artillery containing chemicals in

!he past
" I.raqi use of chemical weapons
in the Iranian war played a small
pan- less Ihan 1,000 dealhs."
Burck said. "Our forces arc beller
prolccted th an the Iranians eve r

were."
Soulhwor!h said th e gas masks
used by U.S. troops filt e r ou l
ha zardous agents throug h two
fiiler>; .

A mcchan ical I; !,cr eateil......, solui
part icles a nd <I ';:l(''llic~1 1 fi ll i'l :....
u ~l!d 10 ([ap cilcmlcal ;.H!Cnl;" T h ~
masks. known as li c ld pm lcl'tion
masks. also h:lVC a mic:rophOI1(: 10
help cc mmun ic:!i;un and a IUhc so
lh e w'.!arc r ~jn drin k f rom a
canteen. South worth said.
Th e mask s pro vid e good
protCCl!flO in me fi eld where high
conccnl ratiol1 <: of chcmi cals that
mi gh t 1'Io! ..w ' n pe netrate th e
filt~rs '); .. n. lrd ~.
luce, he said.
Be J :- m!.... · rd ga;;, there is
also d t, ...!- o! l l,f Ve gas being used

by HusseIn.
U.S. troops and P.1OSt civilians in

!he Persian Gulf are equipped wi!h
Atropine, a drug that ' I)unter acts
!he effeets of nerve gas, baker said.
When Sr.ud mi ssiles were first

lau nched al Israel, many Israelis
used the drug in fear th ey were
under:) chemical attack, making

The allack was !he first on Ismel

includcs so me 10n g Lime I srael i

enemies. So far there has been no

by U.S . crews until Ismelis could

mil itary rcsponse by the Jewish

be trained LO use th em, arri ved

staiC.

during !he weekend.
The PatriolS, which ha ve had

Israel finally wou ld retaliale. Shai

great success in defending Saudi
Arabia, were the first weapons ever

manned by U.S. military personnel
on israeli soil.
Prev ious Iraqi m iss i le allack s
~'e r e conduct ed befor e da w n
Frida y and s honl )' arter !;unris('

1skcd if the latcst attack mea nt
sa id, "TIml's premature. We won' (
jump to th os e conclusio ns. W e
h.:1 vc patience."

Shai reileraled

~lal

Israel would

fro m any Iraqi assaults , which

choose the time and place for any
reta liation. "We arc at war. They
are firing mis.w es at us," he said.
BUI he added !h31 l srnclis would
ha ve 10 learn to l'ive with Ih e
missile thrC31 for the time being.

ould comp licale Ihe U.S.-led

Heall h Minisler Ehud O lmell

Saturday. Damage and casuallies
were minimal in those attacks.
Israel has vowed 10 deFend ilSelf
lIiance against

Iraq , which

said Prim e Mini ster Yit zhak

'LI NDE LL Wi STU}{GIS'
M E MORIAL PUBLIC SERVICE
AWA RD
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS
Established in 1979, the Lindell W. Sturg" Memo rial
Publ ic Service Aw;'rd, is presented by th e SIU Board of
Trustees to an SlUe.. employee to recognize J1ublic
service effom-contributions to the commun ity, area,
state or ndtion-based upon activities unrela:zd to his/her
job responsibilities.

Deadline for nominations: FEBRUARY 15. 1991
Please direct nominations to:
Jack R. Dyer
Committee Chairperson
University Relations
913 S. Olkland
For more informa tion , please cail453 -5306

!hem very siek , Baker said.

ARE THE
CHRISnAN SCRIPTURES
OF ANY USE

"I thi nk the mi li tary concern

.............,

aboul chemical weapons has ileen
ovcrdramati zed by th e press, "
Burck said. " For individuals and

cities, I !hink being prepared and
cautious is worth the protection ,

bUI (chemica l wcapons) arc nOI a
major fac tor in the war."

ATTACK, from Page 11-----since the Patriot miSS iles, manned

(

Shamir and President Bush wer~ in
f req uent tel ephone contac t to
discuss the lalcst aLlack.
In Washineton. Bush condemned
Ihe ~ltlac k a'"iad pr.1i sed Isracl for
" remarkable TCSI.r.ti nt in the facc of
thi s aggression," W h ile Housc
spokesman Marlin Filzwmcr sa id
in a st.atemcnl.
In Jcru sa lem, Deput y Foreign
MiniStcr Benjamin Ncmnyahu \V·cl."i
A sk ed about the crfcc tiveness of
th e Patriots 1n dcf cr. Jin g Is ra e l
against !rnqi missile auacks.

FOUR SATURDAY LECTURES OFFERED BY FAYHElIO:;E. KAlWI,

popular Stripiurt scholar of the Roman Catholk Dioctse or Belleville;
Licentiate in TheoIOl!:' from the Gl'eI!orian Universitv in Rome
January 26: Do the Christian Scriptures Justify War?
February 2: What Do the Christian Scriptbr~ &:y
about Sexual Morality?
February 16: 'I'ht Christian Scriptures versus the Institutional Church.
Februarv 23: Do the Christian Sctit!!ures Teach Life after Death?
• emphasis on historical-critical approach
• lecture/discussion format
'lJUestions and comments welcome and encoul3&.ed
·9:.JO m· 3;00 pm. il N!'II1lWl CtallfLibrtry : For more information, call
'.12 noon -1:00 p.m. break for lunch i, 529-3311 (10 a.m.-6 p.m.)
• no cost

• no enrollment or sign.up nece~ry :!
or
. 457-2771 (aller 7 p.m.)

All ARE WELCOMI!
Fill FRII 10 AnlMD AMY OR ALL
SISSIONS OR PAR'S OF ANY SISSION.

"We appreciate Ihe excel/en!
work of the ?atriOI crews," hc said,
" but tha i onl y gi ves part of the
answer."

sponsored by

rhe Ne_an Catholic Student Center j
. ,
715 S. Washington, Carbondale ,

ISRAEL, from Page 1 1 - - - An ISrJcli stuc:!cnt who wished to
r emain unnam ed said he gOI

nervous when he heard of !he Scud
allack. bUI a call 10 fami ly members
conrmned!hey were OK.
The sludenl, who li ved in Ismel
during its war wi th Lebanon five
years ago, said he minks the Israeli
res traint fr om re tal iatin g i s a

display of confidence in !he Uni led
Stales.
Ismel had no!hing 10 do wi!h !he
war when it began. the Sludent said.
and it IrUsLS in Lhc United Stales to

take care of the situation.
He si1 id Israel has Decom e
aocuSiOfTlcd to war. and "people in

IsrdCl arc nOI really scared bcv!usc
!hey arc kind of used 10 (War)."
When he graduales from SIUC.
he plans to return to Israel and
serve in its military, he sa id.
Janci Be!covc·Shalin, director of

wa r,"
Be lcove· Slwl i n said .
'·Hussei n ha s ol\\'a ys wanted lO
m<.l ke thi s into an I srael · A r ab

problem."
"I wish (Israel) would nOl attack
becausi: it wou ld fracture allied
unity," she said. " But I understand
any country who is altacked reeling
mc need to protCCt its own citizens
and retalime."

!he Hiliel Foundalion, said she has
family in me Haifa arcu in ISrdcl.
"S alldam Hussein is tryi ng 10
pro\'o ~ e israel into entering th e

United Press International. Tony
Mancuso. Leslie Colp and Tiffany
Yourher ronrributed to this report.

STAMPS, from Page 11----colleCl bel wee n S I 0,000 and
leasl 50 percent after Ihe lasl IwO SI2,OOO ex tra from !h" purt:hasc of

!hird-c1ass)."
The only member of !he board 10

increases in third-class mail of at

vOle ag~in sl the rate incre: •.:~c W2')

rate hikes wo uld send man y
mailers to privatc dclivery finn s.
"which is contrary to the interests

governor Roben Setrakian, who
sa id he was " incensed by Ihe
cavalier approach of Ihe PO.lal
Rate Commission, panicularly in
regard to Ihird·class mail ."

"For !he Postal Rare Commission
10 price clements of !he !hird class
in to
n ear
ba nkruptcy
ouuagcous." he said.

is

Norma Pace. chairwoman of !he
board of governor.; said she feared

of !he PoSlal Service."
At the begillning or each year.

!he Carbondale PoSI Office handles
belween 250,000 and 300,000
pi<:ccs of mail each day. said Vi nce
Fi shcr, su per intendent of postal

opemlions for !he office.
At thi s riH C, Carbo ndale ca n

new stamps.
The last time mlCS for first-c lass
pos tage increased was Ap ril 3,
1988, when il rose from 22 cenlS 10
25 cenlS.
Feb. 3 will mark Ih ~ 151h lime
posta l rotes have risen since stamps
were required in J885. A t mill time,
it cost 'l cents lO maH a first-c lass
ICller.
Un ited Press lfiternational
contrib uted to this story.

POW, from Page 11-------Clydie Morgan, nati,maJ adj utanl

Morgan said seeing lrcaunent of

Dunn

POW s by 1m" brin gs bac k

:ll!rccd.
- " The l11i !'tr~at mel1l of POWs is
turn ing ~l£ainst Saddam ~lI~se~n .'·

memories to many o f Ihe 33.000
I1l cml~ in the organi/.a tion.

a lrcady-Ihey

" T !lc )' 'Ire remem be rin g th e
uncenainty, the fear: ' she said.

lh i nJ..ing thi s wm wo n ' t lasl 100
long." he said. " After ynu've ho.."'Cn
there il year, you begin to wonder."

sUpjJOn for the president."

NUTRfT~Y

WAHClDl

GET A JUMP START
ON THE NEW YEAR!!!

pouridt can ndoe all the cttt.renee the WOftd
25
_ " . , . . , _ . . . fonnu.,J _ _ _ •
~:*~=-~:=-~-=~~
~

......
~ ~-=cankIMlhotw.lghlln

::'1ood1~"..,,;::'2=""~nuft1HonoIV baklnced. theI9 en obtOIute/y !Q.
required .'extfo" purchaMll .... MllllrI8l...,OIMrCIIJW

CALL TODAY!

457-5677

says hc remembers all too

well.

fo r Ihe Ame ri ca n Ex-PO Ws.

she s ai d. " 11 's onl y so lI dIfY ing

• WE. £fFECTM AND

" T hese Am enc<Jns

arc

c.:~lp lUr cd

proba bl y

Eastgate Mall
Carbondale

~~
"liGHT LOSS CENTERS'

.... ....' .........
\
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shot
Cartel h I-tmen
'I

00 YOU WAm' TO GAIN EXPEIQENCB IN
ElWIKONMENTAJ::mLDS?

@~\~

during police ral-d
l ..argest drug gang
suffer's mortal bioI,"'v

by Bogota foro~s
BOGOTA . C, ·lombia (UPI ) Police killed Iwo brother> Tuesday
and caplured another man. 0I1 !hrec
SUSpecled 01 being lOp hit""en for
the Medellin oortel. in a slIong
=r!0u!.~. militar :v ann of the
Police special rorces agen ls
killed brothers David and Armando
J'ng-o Lopera and IWO bodyguards
in separate raids in the province or
Antioqu'a. which includes the city
or Medellin. said Chief or
Operations Gen. Octavio Vargas.
Vargas lold reporterS David and
A rm ando were members of a

family of four brothers who led the
armed branch or Ihe Medellin
cocaine Cartel, a vast cocai ne
lraff~cki n g organizati on th at is
believed led by ru g ilive Pablo
Escobar G.viria.

'"

kill ed in what he called a
"SUCCI'..ssrul operation."
Two olher all eged Mede lli n

\Vednesday, Jan. 23, at

bosses and brothe rs. JOf J!C and

Fab io Ochoa V,sq uez. supposed

6 p.m. in the Illinois room
Dept. of 1'OlIution Control
Oi i the 2"" floor

ties last week in a govemment plan
Ih31 orrers lenienc y ror accused
Inlffickers woo give themselves up.

Find out what It takes to WOr/< '
In the Envlr~nlnental Field
"J

~~ ~~'~I~~'oi'.::~~ a~~~~:

QuestiOns? Contact the Department
of Pollution Control at 536-7511

n o!! third brother in the "Ochoa
Clan, " Juan uavid. is ru mored LO
be about 10 tum himselr in . whi.:h
wou ld leave Escobar al the only
supposed cartel boss still al Jarge~
Police captured a man accused or
bei ng a key inrormanl ror Escobar.
Denny Munoz Mosquera . lasl

NET o'·l1J

iI"

1I
"' °d

We sell only locally raised puppies and kittens.

Just Arrived!

we-,k.
The

recent

developments,

New shipment of Reptiles,
salt and Fresh Water····

combined with the death 14 months
ago or Gonzalo Rodriguez Gocha .
supposed No. 2 man in the Cartel.
and the police killing of GtL<tavo
Gaviria lasl Augusl. alleged No. 5.
seem a mortal blow 10 the Medelli n
Canel. the largest or the Colombian
cocaine lTading groups.

~

Bogota . and A rmando died i n a
rural area in the lOwn of Rionero,

-,

~

in .)()ulhcasi.cm Antioquia province.
According 10 the police chier.
"inrom,ants" tippeJ Iile agents on
where to find the brothers ant. said
the bodyguards or each were ,!so

BUI ~oli cc sa id severa l mer,
accu sed of being in th e cartcl' ~
military arm were still in hiding,

~ y~S! Be Paid

Val Gogh pailting

~

M \\...W ....UKEE (UP\) ....
pre tiously unknown Vincem Van

Gogh oil p:1inting. "Still Life With
Flowers." thar hung for 30 YC3J' in
a suburban Mllwauk", farmhouse.
wi ll be exhibl·.ed next month in
tvlliw3ukee before being 3LK tinned
in Chicago.

Quarter Moon

CaU SIUC Smoking
Cessation Program

(Coantry Rock)

' for those who qualify & CXJmplttelhe progt.nt

Buck a Bullet Night -Coors reg., Light and Extra Gold
$1.25 Margaritas
$1.50 Straw. Margaritas

453-3561 or 0453-3S73 Mon., Fri. 1 p.m. · 4 p.m.

Tho! recentl y authenticated

Pio.:asso and Thomas Han BenlOn.

,

'

Murdale Shopping Center
celtlonclllie

Thursday Night LMt EnmtallllMllt
with

~~toquit
Smoking! *

25¢ Tacos 5 - 9
1620W. MaIn

painling wil! be displuyed from
Tuesday. Feb~ 5, to Sunday. loeb.
10. at the Milwaukee Art Muse=.
The l()4..ycar-old panting has an
c::; limalcd va lue o f betw een
$500.000 and S800.000. It will be
exhibited at the Hir.dman auction
house in Chic:1go rrom Marth 5
through Mrut:h 9 and will be put up
for bid on Sunday. Man.~ 10.
Russell Bowman. direclor of the
Milwaukee Art Milseum, said the
painting was bche,ed 10 have been
painted whil" the Dutch artisl was
s lud ymg .n Paris. a period thai
started in 1886.
l11e painting was discovered in
Jul y by John B. Kuhn. a comme·
Kuhn sa id he h,d gone 10 the

549-7211
Hours: Man. 11-6; n-.s.t. 1().6

Muno? Mosquera. known as
" Tyson. "

to be auctioned

house 10 help th e cw ncr, who
prefers 10 remain anonymous,
di spose of a numb( r of finc-art
prints by arti sts f: uch as Pablo

~:

incl u djn~ John Velasquez. Oloniel
Gon7..alez. Carlos Aguilera Gallego.
called " Ihe gri me." and Brancc

Newly diSCO'Jered

rcia l real estate ?gcnI who also
wcrks C:~ a spoucr ,ror Hindm2fl.

0

F·IhS : "· ·~..·

':~ 0

He said police agents ki jjed

David in the Conquistador districl
or Medellin. 155 miles northeasl or

Come to the Dei\,.vtmentof
PoCutiCIn COnt....ols
R~eaultment l\-teetlng

457-6847 (mugs)

COME CHECK OUT THE
PLACE THAT KICKS IT
FRESHU

ONLY~

WESTER

UNION

• t992 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers
• PrIvate Malrboxes for rent • Travelers Checks
• TItle 3. Registration

• Notary Public

~Mre

· M~O~

5hopp1na C~ntlOr 606 5. Illinois, Carbond.al~

For Ot:1ly

.

,$7.59
\

\'

I}"

We pump the par9' ~very
Wednesday nite witD the B1B!!

")

Doors open at,9:00 p.m. and stay
open till 4:00 a.m.

FEAST YOUR EYES ON

When you're l<Joking for a place to party
that's fun for everyone... come check out

The Funky Pickle!
611 S. Illinois Ave, Underground

.. . -. .. .....
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Busirtess
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Local businesswomen
recognized nationally
By Sherr. L. Wilc ox
Staff Writer

Three Carbonda le business
owners have bee n nationa ll y
recog nized fo r o lHs tanding
comribulions to the Women's
Network ro r Entrepre ne urial
Training.
The Network , pan of the U.S.
Smal l Business Adm inislIati on,
was set up to give new female
business owne~ a direct link to
s uccessful , we ll es ta blished
business women , said Irene
Cariton , d irecto r of SIUC 's
S mall Business Development

~€\N Gft~D€f4>

ptian

mcnlor·prolcgc ma tc h." Ross
sa id o f th e three Ca rbo nd a le
women.
" Ken n, dy, Listen and Obcr
me t, and the match wo rked, "
she said.
.
T HE NETWORK originally
envisioned the projec t a s an
exc ha nge
of
tec hnical
infonnation, but organizers said
the motivational s upport new
owners gain from their mentors
has become JUSt as imponanL
" Kenn ed y 's s upport was
invaluable," said Listen.

Oller said she agreed.
"She is an incredible mentor,"
ROSE KENNEDY, OWTlP.r of Obersaid.
In fac~ the Carbondale nlatch
the Bionic i!"'oom c leanin g
ser vice, and J oa n Listen and of Kennedy, Listen and Ober .
Linda Ober, owners of Ke y has bee n so s uccess fu l tha t
Co nnec tio ns, a
des ktop S usan Engeligh ter. na ti o " . 1
publishing fum, were honored director of the network, brags
by the SBA fo r the ir abo ut it in s peeches she gives
partic ipatio n in the ne twork's across the counlIy, Ross said.
mentor-protege program.
" TH E ID EA IS N 'T ne w "
Carlton approached the three
women about the project nearly Ross said. "Busi nessmen h3~e
two years ago and they have becn networking for years, but
bee n wo rki ng (oge lher e ver women are j ust begi nn ing to
deve lop the ir o wn c ha nn e ls.
since.
Valer ie Ross, a b us iness This is the first in the Southern
development specialist with the nIinois area."
SB A in Springfi , ld, said HIe
keeps track of aooul half It\
Business hwnerS interested in
network' s matches in the staler:
th e ne twork may call SI Ue 's
)
.. _. Small Business-Pevclopmen l
.
'This is my moS! s ucce"sfu -€en~ t.L-~36,2AQlI.
•

Center.

Special delivery
ends problem
of stolen papers
By Sherri Wilcox

rcc:cssion.~'

Recession is genera lly dCSl:ri l·~.i
as lwO consecu live qua rt ers 0 1
nega t ive', economic g rowLh.
G ree nspan sa id the chCi nc (;s of
skirting recession were bett er lhan
"50-50" without war in the Middle

E.1st.
T he Fed c ha ir ma n said he
expects the upcom ing forccas L~ of
th e Congressio nal Budget O ffi ce
,lOtI the B~ s h Admi nis tration to
s ho ·.v dec lines in GNP for th e
fDurth and fi rst q"<i" ers.
Such 2 revelation would req uire
the Senate, and give the House an
o pti o n , to co ns ider a jO.irit
reso lu~ :on to s uspend en fo rcm,'s
prov is io ns o f th e hard -fo ugllt
budgCl agreement reached last fall.
Approving the resolution " would
be a mis lake ," Greenspa n sr,id
without evidence that the recession

will be deep and prolonged.
Senate Democ rati c le ader
George tv'jtchell , after a meeting of
Democrats, sa id o f a joint
reso luti on , " I do nOI favor its
cnacunent at this Lime. I hope we
can proceed 10 impl eme nt the
budgCl agrcemcnL"
Although the fi nancia l costS of
war will be high, Grec n s p~n said
the U.S . GNP will be boosted by
in c reased de fense spendi ng for
Opemti()n Dese rt SlOnn, which is
no t su bjel.! 10 budge ta r y
constra ints. The increased defense
spending, how\!v/?..... is likely to add
to th e na ti o n's grow in g bud get
deficit.
" Ot her nalions are e xpec t (0
share in the cost of the war, and
th e ir contrib ut ions w ill he lp 10
c ushion the effect on th e budget
de fi c it," Greenspan said. '! But
reganiless of who is paying for it,
Desert Stonn spendi ng on newly
produced domestic items will boost
U.S. GNP,"
T he cos ts of war eo u Id be
greater, Greenspan, sho uld Iraqi
Pres ide nt Sadda m Hu ssei n gain
conlIOl of a majority of the world's

~

1520 S. Park Avenue
Herrin

988-1718
Sun.-Thurs. 11 A-M.-9:30 P,M

Fri. & Sat. 11 A.M .-1 0:30 P,M ,

creamel286
..............

~~~n~ri:~~ku~hO~;;h~fsdb~1

Federal Reserve chainnan says
Gulf War costs could boost GNP
Recession is generaJly
described as two
consecutive quarters of
negative economic
grovvth. Greenspan says
that the chances of
skirting a recession were
better than "50-50"
without a war in the
Middle East.

~

-Every SundayAll YOU CAN EAT BUFFET
$6 .95
(children under12-$4.25)

Staff Wriler

Chicago T rib un es (U
up in
some slIange places on the SIUC
campus.
Donn residems find their papers
in bushes, doorways-even in the
wh ee l· we ll s o f thei r cars-and
that's just the way they want iL
Th e mOlor-route dri vers of agent
Mona C re ws sa id persona lized
paper de li ve ry is e ndin g the
problem of newspaper theft at the
dorms. Drivers deliver the papers to
almost any prearra nged spot the
c us to me r s uggests , said Cec il
Smith, division sales manager.
"Beiore Mona modifi e d he r
delivery system , stolen Tr;bunes
we.re a real prob lem on cam pus,
especiall y at Greek Row," S mith
said.
"Now she can deliver anywhere
without worrying about theft," he
said.
Cre ws said she got the delivery
idea fro m a subscriber who, after
havi ng his paper stolen se veral
times, suggested that it be pul in the
th ird bush from his door. This new
del ivery hr..ation ended the problem
and she suggested the approach to
Other subscri bers who were deali ng
'vilh theft
" We de liver to a ll ki nds o f
suange SpolS along Greek Row. We
have to hide nearly every paper we
deliver," Crews saiu.
The unique delivery practice has
won prclisc fro m studentS.
" h 's a great idea ," said Todd
window.

WASHINGTON ( UPI ) Federal Reserve C hairma n Ala n
G reenspan sa id Tuesda y th a t
increased <;pend ing on domcsucall y
f,ro du ced goods to s uppl y U.S .
fo rces in th e Pe rsia n Gulf will
boost the nat ion's sagg in g gross
national product.
G ree nspan, ir. a brie f ing fo r
me mb ers o f the Ho use Bu dget
Commiucc, el isa sa id ris ing o il
prices slemming from Iraq's Aug. 2
invasion of Kuwait helped push ~l e
U.S. economy into recession. BU[
he added there is no evidenc! nat
the rnom~~nt " to show the recession
",;11 be deep and prolonged .
" One C,lO't rewind hi sto ry, "
Greenspa n said when asked if th ~
(!co nom y wo uld ha ve cnl e r..:d
recess ion w ilh or with o ut the
impact of higher oil prices.
" My recollection was ~13l prior
10 Aug. 2, I ~!Iough t it was a close
&;<1 11 . maybe wiLh the c.xpcc talion
we'd work our way Out wi Lhout ~l

~

Hunan Szechwan & Mandarin Cuisine

known oil reserves.
" There's no que st io n lhe
implications of having the current
Iraqi regime conlIOl 60 percent or
more of the proven o il reserves
wo uld create so me very maj o r
lo ng-term dis r uptions in th e
world 's ecoll'lmic en',ironment,"
Greenspan said.
" Under tho se c o nd itio ns ,
Saddam Hussein would be able to
dictate the amouO( of oil thai goes
around the world," he said. " Thm
woul rl have an cxlrnordinary effcct
on thr. world in generaL"
Gree nspa n a lso told th e
com miucc ~hal econo mic ind icalon;
show bus iness act i vit y in the
United
Sta tes
"dec lined
apprcc i<lb ly" in th(' fOllrth qUi.lncr
or last ye..'lr.
Rising o il prices during lh.:- eml y
mo nths of the Persian Gul f cri sis
were a "kcy fa c to r " in the
weakening uf the U.S . ccon\lln y.
Greenspan said.
"Spccifkc1l1 y. the jump in prices
fOf petroleum products cul illlo lhe
Ical d is posab le inco mc of
houscholc1s and thus contribu ted ~o
the roftness in spend ing for a wide
range of gooos and services ," he
said.
But more dm lmgin g than ri sing
o il p rices wa s Ihe s lcCldy
bomba rdm en t o n the mlli o na l
consumer psyclJe. GreenSpail Sc1id
the enormous uncenai nty about !.he
c ris is ero de d co ns um e r and
business confidencc.
" Faced with suc h unce na ont y,
prod ucers and consumers tend 10
wi th d ra w from the ir no r m,, 1
a c ti viti ~s wh ile the y wa il fo r
clearer sig nals of ec o nomic
develop ments and avoid making
commilInenlS that rr, i.~hl be costiy
II) reverse," he said.

Student Center Dining Sern ce
This Week's Specials

'

1-22-9 1 Through 1-25-91

THE

Mt\RI\@lflACE
HEY EARLY RISERS. JOIN US (OR 2 BISCUITS & GRAVY
794 SPECiAl

PfrO!,,~!!Ff

•

Ot~LY99C

WI1H THE PURCHASE OF ME DIUM W DA

II

., "

SPECIAL!!!
THE INDEPENDENCE

' . ,,:;:'

(REGULARLY $2.79)

<.. "/
•

$2.39
ALSO

TRY A piECE OF OUR SWEET STREET SPECIALTY PIE.
SNICKERS PIE, CHOCOLATE PEAN~T BUDER PIE
OR CHOCOLATE MOUSE PIE
$1.99 PER SUCE

~~

"GIT FalSH WITH US!"

WE OFFER THREE FRESHLY BREWED GOURMEO COFFEES EACH
DAY. THISV-'EEK'S CHOICES: GOURMET CHOCOlATE COFFEE,
EXPRESSO COFFF.E, OR GUATEMAlAN ANTIGUA COFFEE

~
'. .
• . '

~!~TAT

REGUlAR PRICE AND RECEIVE A '
SECOND YOGURT OF EQUAl OR LESSER
VAlUE FOR ONLY
,
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Faculty concert to highlight
School of Music performers
By Tracy Sargeant

"'nle ana~ arc faVOri tes 0 1 J1l1l:~.
RUI ii 's also HHcrc~lj n c 10 lOi inl.! w nh
Ihe Baroq ue cnscml)lc." \Va gr.a
sal(l.
\Vagner ~lId the ensemble group
was organized la~ 1 spnng bcc~IUSC
another professor, George Hus."Cy.
w as inter ested in th e Bil roq uc
music period . the years bel wcc n

Enlenalnmenl Editor

'11'0 sl ue School of MuSIC wi ll
I1 rc",c nl li S fin eS I fo r a fac ull Y
co nce n <.I I F, IOI11 ghl In Shryock
Audllonuln .
Th e mu sIc. whi ch inc ludes
sclcc uons ~ro m such composers as
AnIoni c... Vivald i. G. F. Handel ,
Frcder; ... C hop in and Giuscppe

1550 and 1750.
The ensemble includes a soprJno
singer, Baroque oboc, Baroque

Verdi will be ""rformed by facull y
musicians. n , proceeds from the
concert will bt used 10 fund music
scholarships.
Rober! Roubos. director of the
School of Music, said 1991 is the

cello and the harpsichord.
Hussey said he had a friend who
make s classi ca l oboes and
in troduced him to the Baroquc
in stru men I.
" The moder" version (of Ihc

first year the entire staff oi the

oboe) has 36 keys and six hol es.
The Baroque has two keys and six
holes," Hussey said.

School of Mu sic has go tt en
together to perform a CQncen. This
also i s the fi r st yea r for the

"annual" faculty concert, he said.
"Every fall we ha ve had the
Opera Gala and the proceeds are
mainly for opera students," Roubos
said. "We have a Ie., of scholarships
for new students. but we are uying
especia ll y 10 rai se money for
continuing music students."
Roubos said th e conce rt will
appeal to a wide range of musical
tastcs.
"(The co ncert ) promi ses to be
ve ry er:le naining. Th e audience
might 110 1 ha ve heard all me music
before, bUI mere is a good variety
of music."
Jean ine Wa gner. professor of
musIc. wi ll sing IwO arias from
opcrLl s 111 I wl lun wi l h pi ano
accolll JXlnimcnl. She also will sing
in a Baroquc ensemblc.

HIISSCY said this mak es it much
to play but , "thi s is the
sound that the composers heard
when t.hcy wrOte music for oboe."
" We are lIying 10 reproduce and
stay Lrue 10 lhat sound," Hussey
h a l .:! ~ r

IL ')mpcliilon.-·
.lda wood · I 41 1111 0:.1 <.I II the
IltU:.I(· wnllen!
tJll' cUIllp.!tllion
"iA.'i"lS with a slo\\. iyrit passage in
w hi ch pl<.l Yc P, s h ow
ho w
e>.prcssi ye thcy c.:~ ll be. Th~ music
be,-omes ra ster ;lntl morc difricult
10 g i ve th e flau ti sl ~ chancc to
" reall y show orr muSica l tal en ~."
In addilio n. Roubos, w ho is
pl aying piano and h':lrpsichord for
lI,e c oncert . said man v o f th e
musician!:
have pc'rfo rmed
illlcmauonallv.
" '''In'\Cll 1m

Roubos sa id this evenl is truly a

joi nt erron. All faculty agreed at a
staff m cc ti ng 10 perform at Ihe
concen , but they won'I rch~ the

entire progral'1 unti l the nig ht of th e
concen.
Ti ckeL~ are 53 for si udents and
senior ci l izen s. and 56 for the
gcncml public at the door.

Bolcn. who ha~ performed wi l h
man y big band s, including Benn v
Goodman and the Gmeway City

Jal'_z lovcr s wil l ha ve Ih e
o pp Ortunit y to enjo y a night of
IllUSIC Fnda y when Jim Bolen and

Big Band , has been playin" th e
vibes ror more than 50 years. -

~'C

BRO\DWAY'S
. BEST
MUSICAL!
III. Y. Drtma Crilies Clrtlt AWl'"
1118 OrIN Dnt AWlr'

ilt Mugsy McGuire's.
Bolcn . a Carbondale nati ve, is
nOl onl y a newscaster for KMOVTV in SI. Louis, bUI he is also an
accomplished vibl3-phone player.
A lso appearing wilh Bol.en at

Mu gsy's

will

be

The band wi ll play rrom 9 p.m.
10 12 a.m. TIle cover is $4.
" I hope everyone \lvj il come out

;.nd dig Fnday night." Bolen said .
··It·, gOln!! In be a lot of fun ."

'Home Alone'
alone on top
for i Oth week
HO LLYWOOD (U PI ) -

The

kid co medy " H omc Alone"
mainwilloo its hold on fi rst place m
the 11allon's box office for the 10th
L'onSCcutlve wcck, lopping lhe trucire hospital drdma •. Awakenines. ·'
-' Hom c A !o.le" look In 5 11.1
IIHllum on 2. 11 L. screens during the
Il)Ur-(f;IY Friday- through-Monday
\~\..'d:.~ nd .dlJ sho\).'cd lillie sign of
I:Jllm!! off in popularity. II is likely
10 1\:.1' '\ the 525 1 mi llion domestic
i!nh~ 01 19Rt.i hll "Sm man," Ihc
tll1h 1II1l.. 1 popubr film of all timc.
"hl' Twcnl lClh Centur y Fox
rl'ka";l'. '\ tarrmg Macauia } Culk in
:IS :111 ~ - year-olel I-v), accidentall y
k it alonc at hallie. has gros..;c(1
' Il)J .X JIllll i\1fl in 67 days.

I

~ TheJazz All

Stars is w:ml Bolen
ca lls an 'on again, 'Jfr again' band.
" We can play together Jnd \\'C ca n
pi ny sep,tratel y. T hat 's Ihe grc~1I
thi ng aboul jazz.,.

~

Question about Military Service?
Come and learn about your options
(whether you're registered reserve, or
active duty)

'lhur.day, .Ian. 24, Interfaith Center
91 3 5 IIIlnoi. Ave.

7:30
Speaker and panel discussior·
Sponsor~d by Un;" ...ity Christl... Ministries
Call 5 49-7387 for more information

Perm Wave & Hair Cut

S39.00 wlth

eM'?

()t£

Jalle

Tuesdays
onlyThru
February

various gigs down here." lIe said.

Washinglon on {enor saxophone,
Dave Vc nn on piano . Ja y
Hungerford on bass. Kevin Gianino
on drums and spec ia l guesl J.B.
Kearne), on guitar.

:L ______________________
PURCHASE
:

-.. ~-.

Bolen graduated rrom slue with
a degree in history.
Bo len i s looki ng fo r ward to
pla yi ng again i n hi s homelown .
" Jazz is whm I love lhe most and J
jumped 31 the opportunilY to do a
gig hke this."

Not good In com l ofnation with any othe.r offer or coupons

iFREE-COOKIE-WiTiijfriyi

•

college by playing proressionally at

Freddie

.

No Limit
No Coupon Necessary
Limited Time Only

Three 1_ Tony A•• nt,

The vibravhone is similar 10 thc
xy lophon e bUI h2'" mewl bars and
rotat ing di sk s wh ich produce a
vibration.
"I worked m y wa y t:tro ugh

SI. Louis Jal.Z All Stars drop in

"' ~

Workshop

Local jazzes up Friday
at Mugsy McGuire's
By Stephanie Steirer

'\.

~

Info ~:>n the current situation
Including conscientious objection

"(,F,lntasic for RUlc and Piano ')
was writtcn for the annual music
c ompet ition
at
Ih c
Pari s
Conser v<.l tory," Underwood said.
" Each year an original piece woul e!

Siaff Write r

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
Show
10 and get 20% off any order
-........

3-5 P.M.

,.

1898.

"ardeRs.

Hardee's East - Across from Univ. Mall

"We arc proud of all of our aniSlS."

said.
The Olher Baroqu e instrumcnlS
have been modified in one way or
another 10 sound closer 10 th e
insLrumCnt of the period.
Jervis Underwood . professor of
music. who plays Ilule in the piece
" Fantasi e fo r Flutc and Piano".
explajned the music hc chose was
wriLlen for a Ilulc com pet iLion in

January 23. 1991

I~gyplinll

WED., JAN 30, 8 PM
$13/ 15 Visa/ M.ulcrcard

r=
~

'53-ARTS 127871

(long hair extra)
127 W. Washington

549-7712

Shryock Aud ilo rium
Cele bril y Series

•

~'(!~';;:.:.!t~:;'"' U ...... ..1>

'i[1' Wednesday ~-1:f7'
-.t SPECIAL

,~

Pastichio

I

't~~
r~

DINING SERVICE SPECIAL

and
Small Salad
and
Medium Drink

I'

$4.99

I

1-22-91 THRCUGH 1-25-91

I'

£l ~~~~~~ Jti

PURCHASE ANY
PERSONAL PAN
PIZZA AND RECEIVE
A FREE MEDIUM SODA
AFTER 4:00 p.m.
Located First Floor oi Student Ce"ter

JanuaT)' 23, 1991

Natjon's gas mask sales leap;
fear of terrorism spreading
United Press InternatIOnal

Military surp lu s oUllel s and
Arm y and Nav y SLOres across the
LO untry Tuesday reported <.t
dm malic Ju mp III th e sale of gas

masks as Americans showed fears
t11at terrorism related to the war In
tlle Persian Gulf might strike close
to home.

Imagcs or joumalisLS and Israelis
donni ng th e awkwd rd b ut

pOI cmiall y necessary head gear
have become a slaplc on American

television since the lighting began
in tl,e Persian Gulr last week.
And by running a small ad j ust in
. The New York limes. Spy Teeh. a

Midtown Manhanan security and
survei llance equipment fir m, has
pa rla yed those pic tul cs inlo
:l 3l1onwidc sa C$ o f mo rc th an
7.CXXJ ga' masks at S39 each in tllC
lasl twO week s, sa id a company
spokeswoman, Bella Wagner.

" The

response

Pagel)

Dail)' £g)'priIln

has

been

ph eno mena l ." Wa g ner sa id .
' 'They're being bought by people
wo rri ed about travel or random
terrorism. Th cy want to be on the
safe sidc."
·' It 's a panic," said Bnan Rorkc,
m~nagc r of an A rm y and Navy
Slore in do w nto wn Bo slOn ,

describing buyers snappi ng up the
masks.
" People are very nervous," he
added.
Tommy Smi th, owner or Old
Sarge Army·Navy Sto re i.
suburban A tlanta. said he has ""Id
more than 100 gas masks wi thin
Ihe paSl four days. His protective
suilS, both those in camounage ant•
plain grecn, also sold ouL
"There's a liule bit more demand
(ror gas masks) than usual ," said
Joe Shepard who runs G.!. Joe' s
Genuine Surplus in Malden, Mass.
"Our clientcle is more hard-core
military, and many of them i.llrcady
have their ow n gas mask s, he
said.
Gary Regal. mani.lgcr of T he
Trader, a shop specia li lin g in
mi l ilary surplus and sur viva l
clothing in lowcr Manhattan. S<..Iid
that since lhe war sa.ane<J, "wc hi.lvc
been sellin g 20 times lhe usuiJl
number" of gas masks.
It

Holocaust 'revisionist'
fuels protesters at trial

Company says
Army requesting
more Patriots
BOS TO N
(UPI)
Ray th eon Co. di scl osed
Tucsdny il has acccleniled
round ·tllC' cJock manufocture
or its successru l PauiOl antimissile systcm at the U.S.
Army 's requcsL
The compa ny said it had
added produ ction wc rkers
and spccdcd up tl1C 24-houra· day output o r the missile
syslem in AU5ust. shorlly
nfter the inv3!""iOfl of Kuwait
But it wi thheld news or the
produc tion ri se because of
rear o r compromisi ng U:S.
forces d uring the military
buildup in the Persian Gulr, a
company spokesman said.
The Patriot. the world's
only air defen se mi ssi le
systcm. has !'I ince proved to
be a highly effee tive shield
ror U.S. ro rces i n Saudi
Arabi a when !.hey have come
under aLlack from So viet·
made Scud ballistic mi ~i lcs
fired by Imq.
The Pat ri ol had to i.!cr,
untested in combat unal !.h.:
GI;il w;.'!.
Lawrence M cCrackl'i1 . a
spokesman for the cC'lmpany,
sniel the A rm y rCt1uC-t;led the
speedup, but he wou ld not
cli sclooc specific figures.

,.,. .~rl

" We ha ve Ru ssi an . German ,
F=h. Belgium, Canadian. South
African , and it goes without ~ying ,
American. The mOSt popular is tl1C
German one. r", abOllt S30. " Regal
sajd.
11lc Birds n' Brooks Army avy
Surplus Storc in Springfield. III..
has sold dll bu t one or iLS gas masks
and the s..ore has 20 more 011 O'drr.
said an cmployee.
T he store 's bookkeeper, who
declined to give her name, said the
cost had risen to about S40 because
or tl1C high demand.
Gene Kaplan. owner or M ilitary
Marketing Inc. In suburban Atlanta,
warned cuSIomers to be wa ry of
pri ce gouging on gas masks and
other survival Hems.
A clerk al Cer Ira l Surplus in
Cambridge, Mass .. said sales were
brisk fOi the same masks
distribu ted to allied servicemen and
Israeli civi l ians, but price s have
remai ned at S I(\99 - some S22
chcap:r Lhan Plhel !'"eLailers.
.. A lad y from Avon ( Mass. )
bough t eig ht of 1'1em . She was
reall y rreaked OUt." the clerk ","d.
K aplan (.11 50 caulio ned thaI
bUYlllg i.I gas m.. sk is like buying a
gun for the I irsl time: lhe wcarer
must firS! lcam how 10 uSC; it.

I

MALDEN, Ma ss. ( UPI) am not a memb.r of an)' group
Angry groups of prOieslers tried to exec-pi the 51i inki ng rraternity of
shout each other down Tuesday as free thinkers," Leuchlcr said fJl a
an execut ion expert wi th news conference al Malden ' ..
conlroversial views on the Government Cc.r.lcr.
Hoiocaust (.Ippcarcd in court for
Lcuc:htcr saitf 1hr proteSlCrS, who
argumcnts over a charge that hc have dogged him for months. have
practiced engineering wi thout a ruined his business as an expert on
license.
execuLion
equipmen t.
Hi s
" Never again, never again !" a promi nence in the field prompted
group or about 75 Jewish proICSters ABC "'cws to dub him " Dr.
chanted. The group demonsuated Death."
c iJtside Malden District Court
"Time and a new dawn of reason
while an auorn ey for Fred A. wil l Vi lldic:uc ' The !.. cuchte r
Leuchter Jr. asked that tJoe charge Report.' Tileir dcsperate taelics
be dismissed, bul a judge issued no have destroyed my character and
immedirue lUling 011 tl1C requcsL
turned my life upside down." he
An olhcr
dozen
peopl e ' said.
demons trated
o Ulside
the
He said he would filc suit 3gainst
courthouse to show support ror l ho se who broug ht the charge
Leuchtcr. One man set an IsraeJi against him after his own case is
flag 011 fue and ran down tl1C street ccncluded.
waving il wildl y berore he wa s
Famed Nazi hunter Beate
arrested.
K larsreld, w ho is credi ted wi th
Le.uchter, 47, or Malden, is the tracking down Klaus BorLie, the
aUL~or or a paper thal contcn<l< the
" Butchcr or Lyon," and who has
Naz:s could nOt have put thousands tak en part in several protes ts
or Jews to death in gas chambers.. against Leuchtel , wasamoog Ole 75
lhe concc nLration camps of demons tra tors
o utside
th e
Au schw itl.,
Maidanek
and courthouse and aI Lcuch ter's news
Birkenaw.
con rerence. The)' sung "We Shall
"The Lcuchtcr RcpolLEnd or a Overcom e"
and
shouted
M yth " was wri tten for the 1988 " Lcut:hlCr'Sa l iar! "
Lrial of a Canadian publi sher and
Hol oc au st revi sionist, at wt'-ich
1lley wcre countered by a group
Leuciner testified a~ a paid wi me$:). or between a dozen and 20 people
" I am not a Nazi , I am nOt a who shouted, " Fr e speech. Free
Sandinism nor an Imqi i.errorisl. I press, Free Arne-rica!"

u.s Jews: No doubt about Hussein's evil
NEW
YORK
(U PI )
American JeWish lcuders nurr:-cd
by the latest and '11 0 ~ i damagi ng
Iraqi oombine of Tel ",viv Tuesday
sak.' no maller what n.~ponse Isrnel
takl s. the assault s h o~lld leave no
doubt :tbout the danger Saddam
Hus;cin pos" III world peace.
.. He is a n cn''C!! lO the civilized
wo rld ," sa id Henr y Siegman ,
execu Livc director or lhe American
Jewish Congress as early reportS of
yet another Scud missile attack on
Israel trickJcd in.
" He obviously con tinu es his
strategy of delibem tely terrorizing
innocen t civi lian popUl atio ns,"
Siegman said of Hussei n, "and if
anyone had some moml eompuncl;~ about tp~, '}ipFfi~ d~i~tQn.lp.
cyn rront thl!\'\I\M""d<tO'S\Op lttm: '

s ur~I ;' at th i s poin t. those Tuesday aflernoon ki lling scver.J 1
compunct ions should comp lclC ly pcop le and inju rin g dozens of
disappear.
others.
Ma lco lm Hoenlein. execut ivc
Jewi sh leilders in lhc United
director or Ihe Conference of Sl31.eS r.lOnilori ng li ve lelr.vision
Presidents oi Majur Amcri c:.J n covcr.Jge of the a ttack 's aflermath
Jewi sh Organizalio ns, sa id he saw blood·covcred victims t.: ing
reacted to ' he latcs t assauit wi th carried out \)f the mangled eoncrele
" revulsion and deep COrlCflTl ."
and steel or a bombed-out building.
" I i onl y deepens our commit ·
mer.1 lO demonstrating our so li ·
Michael Mille.r , exec uti ve
da rit y to l~ e peopl e and the director of ihe Jewish C.>mmunity
govern",ent or ; .rae l ," sa id Rclations Council, called the early
Hoenlein , who announced hours images "a shocking sighl " that
after the bombing that a delegation sllOuld coovinee the world that tl1C
or top Am erican Jcwi sh leaders Iraq; p,..,sidenl is "a vcry dangerwill travel to Israel this weekend in aus man who will SLop al 1l4")thi ng
a "mission or soiidarity:'
to attempt to bring Israel imo the
Early rcport;' said a single Scud (my, breaking tl1C cooli,jon and in
"l}~s.S! I ~ . ~a rr y lllg a. .F9~.v~IHlOn ~ 1 . ~ I.S•• Il~ r vert9q. !lllnd •.. q J'!l pr~~
' "'(1lrne8d ' landed ' ,n ' I/',;I''''''''v'' \/i01onOUS. ,'."••.• '
, • .'.' ••• , •.••:.

Would you Uke to study the Bible?
An ercension course by the
North Central Bible Conege

on

TW.i: SYNOPTIC GOSPELS
(Matthew. Mark Luke)

3 HOUR

CR}~DIT

CLASS

4:00-5:30 Mon days and Wednesdays

class begins on Wednesday, Jan_ 23rd
For lnfonnaUon. call
The Student MiD.l.d.ries Cefttc.c
(or tho Assembly of Grdj
SOl WEST IlAIN ST. 529-4395. 54.9.0590

"A tf)orough knowledge of rile Bible
is worth more thon 0 co/Jege education. '
.n....- P--'

Daily Egyptian
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ON SUNDAY JANUARY 27th WHOEVER HAS THE MOST SACKS.... WINS!
SDA GRADE 'A'

29~

CHICKEN

LEG QUARTERS

TOMBSTONE
2~$500
PIZZA
R

12 INCH

69

i8
~~\1

REGULAR-MESQUITE-BBQ Pre-prlced $1.49 '

EAGLE THINS
.POTATO CHIPS L-·· ·

it

"

6 OZ.

j

SPRITE, MELW YELW, CAfFEINE

COCACOLA
KRETSCHMAR sPAl;IH~~T~~ucE

SEITZ
LUNCHMEATS

r.1

HAM

$2 18 iilSS e

'. $1 ~L~G. ==-~

PER LB.

SUCED FREE

F1l0ZEN 1 LB. EARTH GRAIN

GARLIC BREAD .........................

99

~

THOMPSON WHITE OR FLAME RED

S~~~i~S CAULIFLOWER BROCCOLI

SI4~. 99~"
BUNNY

KRAFT

.

89~GE

BUNCH

PURINA

SOn' TWIST AMERICAN SINGLES DOG CHOW

49(:~2~

SI!~

120Z.'PKG.

Times Square Discount Liquors

STORIES a.
ACTIVITIES
THAT MAKE
LEARNING
FUN I

. ."""_2
._IIyvnu'-2-tl.'
oni1'2HNd'

S6!.!G

$1 !iNT~
42

BOX

CARBONDALE LOCATION ONLY!
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Court affirms freedom for woman
who shot her husband over beer
In

lower cOlln's decision

~ a1T h~

Ihrow OUI
lh e COI1\'lc Ii Oll 0 1 a woman who
a llegedly shot her huslmnd bcc:Jusc
he took away her beer.
A di vided cOurt lei st<lnd Ihe
In

judgmem of Ihe 91h U.S. Circuli
Coun of Appeals !hal !h;ew oul !he
con viction of a Ha waii woman,
Darli na France. dcspile an appea l
from Ihe federal governm en t 10
reverse the appeal:, court.
~rancc success fully argued that
her conviction was invalid because

jury seleclion was condueled by a
magislJ'llle ,,!her !han a judge. In
most locales, ma gistratcs do not
have thc saUlC level of powcr as

fu ll - fledgedjudgcs.
The cas.> was granlCd lasl April,
before Juslico David SOUler was a
member of !he bench, meaning he
cou ld not take part in the decision.

The coun divid ed 4-4 , which
means !he 9!h CiICuil's judgmenl is
affimled bUi :sets no precedent.

Genital wart STD
more common
than thought
WASHINGTON ( UP I) -

Accord ing 10 the govcrnll1Cnl.
Nell kfl Ihe house ami when hr..'
rClUmr..XI he found hiS wilt; drink i n ~
Ix:.:r \\ ilh friends. He br..."C01mc uIN ..:,
.mel luok aw01)' her ~cr.
Afh' r 01 ficht. he left 11'I r..; hou :-.~
!:lUI DJrl ir. ..1 followed JI1(I shot hUll
in the shoulder.
Wh en a rni lllar y POll cc lll <Jn
arrivcd , she allcged l )' IOld hllll .
" Hc threw thc Christm~L~ tree down
and thaI made me mad. but he took_
my bcer and t haI wa s the last

Will I!.: •.1I1inninc Ihe lowe r cOlin
Frum:l ' , C3!"e~ Ihe coun JI the

WASHIN GTON (U PI) - T he
Supreme COLIn Tuc,dl) nffinncd a

L1l1h: acreed to

h ~r

anolher

ca~ lxtS4.'d 071 cS$clllially the ~lnK'
l.Jue,tion .

-nKlt (:~l'l' lO \'oh es Rilri.lcl Perl'v.
a N e w York man co nvicted 01
impo rtin g and pl anning 10 se ll
heroin . He claims his convicli on
sho uld be r evcr sed beca use a
mag ist ratc prC'') ided o ve r ju r y
selcc tion. an argument rejcc ted by

Ih e 2 nd U.S. Ci rc uil CO Ull of
Appeal s.

St.r<lW."

.

A t trial , Neil tesl ified o n her
behal f and sa id Lhc shooting was
<l ccidc nta l and Iha l th cy had
reconc ilcd and lhc)' lovcd cach

Soulc r wi ll Lakc pan in
delerm ining thi s case, and likc ly
w ill cast the deciding vOte if th e
o l her ju stices' opini ons remain
unc hangcd. The dccis ion i s

o lher.

He

a lso

as ked

Ih e

govcrnmc nt nOt to prosec ule his
wifc.

expeeled laler !his year.
The case of France SlCtnS from a
Dec . 20. J 986. arg umenl whe n
France became upset with her th ird
husba nd. eil. when he knocked

reponed Tuesday.
;\ study or 467 coeds who wcnt
In the Lmivcrsit ), of COi liforni<1 at
Bcrkcley\ hc..ll1h clinic for routine
gy n eco lo g i c ~1I cx aln s found 46
pcn.:cnt of lhe .vOInen were infcclCtI
.vilh t.he thc hUlnan papillull'k l virus,
orl-fPV.

" rr is c lear fiom nllr n:sullS llml
HPV :nfection is com nlon i n th e
healthy women we ~lUdicd, who arc
likely to rep re~e nt o lher yo un g,
sex u;".l1 y act i ve wo men, ,. Ih e
(('.sc;l'-chcrs wmte in reporti ng t.hcir
find , n g ~ i n th e J01l rn :l l of til ..;
All rica n Medical A~~iation .
r~ ~ '/ i oll s studies using othcr less
:..cm
~ lestS have founel bel ween

r-------I
I

COIIIpletebhaust
S,stem SpecIal

I

5

1

I
I

.

~

I
I

*:

System muslln:::lude :
MuHler, Tall P1fK & Ellh .~. 1 Pipe

I
I

'Includes new shoes Of pads.
resurtace drums or rotors : repack
wheat bearing" and inspect entire

onm Vo1Ibd wi."

Shocks/Struts· CV Joints· Coil

EastgateMall - Carbondale •

529- ~ 910

Carbondale
308 E. Main SI. .. ..................
(1- 112 Blks. E.
~

~t

c:otIpul

0I'1ft.

Spring~,

~- '
457-3527

the Railroad)

Ask AbtJut OUr IhtlonwJde Lifetime Gu.nlntH

~

~
Copyright e _ke 1990

OPEN MON.-SAT. G AM TO 6 PM

llhd il emphasiz.::s the imporumcc of

M:mos, who led Lhe study, said.
The f indin gs al so indicate
for delecting the vines
l1li.l)' be inadcqumc. the researchers
~'andard tesLS

said. On!y II nc rccm of the womco
!CSICtl posiuvcly on s lHntlanllCSl.....
T he stud y i n volveel tI l eig hl y
sensitive leSl known as po l yh': c rJ.~
chain rcclction or PeR , which ~,Il
delcct the presence or vi ruscs by
idcntif:t ing and (lnil l yzing ver y
sma ll ~ampl e~ of thei r genetk
malerial .

Briefs
Cnknd~ of Events

Learn how men and wom en 's expectations, roles,
and interactions lay the fo undation for the problem
I'f date rape. Dis cu~~i or. in thi s presentatioi: wiil
focus on how to icient ify hI gh risk and coercive
sexual situatIOns . Skills for protnctil' g yourself :l1ld
preventing unwantea sexual encounters w:!l also be
di SCussed.

WIIUI Wi\'HO Will me.:1 II 1u,n:Sht H\ th .:
Su>do... U:ru;( Audnnnum ror a smcr.:1 II Ir.:ro.:>tI
mo.:~I"f:.

.\go.:nc) Will mo),:lal
We,:ulu

\tc'l1Ib~~

~ 1 : :"\t 'tltS

j!urtul\1ng

m~~,· ;od"~11

"F'J"'IIlUTJQlb

Il' e dll es d((y .
j((llllar,r 3(}

7:30

I ... !~~

1.11'1-; \11\ l 'i I'U Inl .. , .1',"'11.1,

"' II! t>c hel.I .. : 1 ''''IIFI., :n (,;nllll<:I1II1.I .. 1 1
·lllu""U}, l1Ij!lil . ' ~1""\:lI"'" Ann •• (~ 'fI \100.1 ~hl1
·11 .•'~o.: '"I.:I ...... h~: 10 hc.:"mlllj: SI..\. :~II 'I

.11.",,1 • """~'''fI. hn ",.. re m r',"': ~\I'.I, ('<_":Ict
SU""~lI Onu:J\"U'a'l I"''f!r.. '''~ ;o14SJ. ')711

STEREO

Many Models Drastically Reduced
Some Quantites Are Limited
Lay-A-Ways & Installation Available

O".r. v.ltd through 3131JSa1 .t ~rtlc'~atlng JocaUons only.
No! valie. In c:onjt.netion with any olher.tverrilecl special. •

sarer sex lcchn iqtlcs," Mi chele

!lot

~

I

common lhan previously thought,

It E~T

KENWOOD
CAR STEREO
CLOSE-OUT SALE

L _ ~~o~~~v~~ __ 1_ ~~~Se~-~~ic~t~ _-.J

Ina_ally Owned & Ope:aIe<l

SI I

~

Bra kes
5 95*

" The implic!nions arc Ihm this
sex ually Inmsmiltcd agcm is m<:re . -_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ____ __ _ _ _ __ _,

I.Il1 rtB I. Mtl'S

..

Coupon - - - - - - -- 1

:

00

\I.'omen to be infccted wi th HPV.

Su:nIn..."1'/t',,11 cm

expo1/30/9 1

H-' e S! l1i Ort'

p .lII.
R oo /n .

T n t eb l llnd

!

_._._ •• _.... ____ ..... . _ . _.......... ____ . _ ........ _ .. J

10 off 52;~4:~"

IIiiiiIi

",,', h.: hclJ" 7 r m nn

529-2878

i
\

Da r li na wa s co nvic ted and
semcnced to five yea rs in prison.
Howe ve r, l he appe<ll s co urt
ovcnurned hcr conviction because
jury selccLion was conducled by a
magistratc not a j udgc.

over a C hristmas tree durinJ.! <I n
argumcnt in their house on a
mili tary bac;c in Hawaii.

10 perce nl and 15 pe rcenl of

"w.:.:lln~

:

Flee Parking behind bldg.
Dine in, Fast delivery, or corry out

Discoun.. Mufflers

A

lran smillcd v iru s Ihllt
ca uses geni w l wa n s and is
suspected of i n crca.~ing thc risk ror
ca ncer appcars lllorC widc!-iprc..1d
than prcvicusly thougln, rcsearc hcr:~

~·Tlllt:.',. I\n\'t:wTl ~ I =""I :

.

!,f ba sk~t, Fry & drink

meiliekef Unanportant
N~thing 15

~cx u all y

7 !"IIIj!ht III (''',mmUllcallOlnlI214

99¢ Charburger
with purchase

Tnf XXII IMTUUTIOIUl TOURMff Of

AMIHAIIOM
STAin _IOWI
IPKIAlIllGAGOWIT
IIVI DAYS OIlYI

~IDIIIT

con. AI!!~.

2M JIM, StMHi c.olor
SJ6·un

r..Iy:/:OO, UI

~ri/Iat l.... 11:.10

Ial& IunU 5:110
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------------rou're IllJllOrtant to US.

COKE FAVORITES
24 PACK
12 OZ. CANS

$5°0

CERTIFIED ANGUS BEEF

BONELESS
CRUCKROAS,.

LIMIT 2-24 PACKS WITH ADDITIONAL $10.00 PURCHASE
ADDITIONAL 24PACICS $5.99 EACH

BUY ONE 6.5 OZ. PKG ANY FLAvOR

RUFFLES CHIPS
AT $1 .69 AND GET ONE PKG

FREE!

FROM CALIFORNIA

ICEBURD
LETtUCE

~~AD

WAS

59 ¢

PRICES GOOD THRU. SAT., JAN. 26TH '91 . RIGHT TO LIMIT. NO SALES TO DEALERS.

Eastern route
taken over by
American Airlines
\11,,-\".1 1 (U PI , - ..-\lIl l' fll':ln
,·\Irl nc ... !)cg:1Il ,en I(C Tllcsd:l)
hf: (Wl'CIl NLW York 's LaG u:ml la
,\:, pOri ;llId M ontreal in i~la ce 0 1
tlcflll1rl Ej slcm .... Irl incs. <.!s U.S.
,mimes l 'om inuecl I,l (lId ove r the
asset...: of the grounded ca rrier.
Scp1lr<lIc l y. North west Airlin cs
reportcdly .agrced to bU)1 Ei:lst cr;'l
f: u:il il j(·s 4.11 Was hin l'. lOn ali on.1I
A irport. in :'1 dC.ll Do;', Jones News
Servit'c v,llucd aI S23.2 million. bUI
nc ith er No:- th wc~1 nor Ea ste rn
would confirm lhe l ...p<)rt.
Am c ri ca n said its rcques t ror
cmcrgency authority to operate th c
rout e. an nounccd Friday prior to
Ea stc rn' s shutdo wn . h:lCf been
gntnl(,.d by mc fedcral Dcpanmem
of Tm nsponmion over thc weekend.
Eastern new th e rou te unt il it
suspe nded operat ions at midnight

Frid,y.
Amc ri ca n agrecd tv bu y th c
roUie authority ror S10 milli on in
~mocr. together wi th twO gales
In

Mom""l l, 10 landing and L1kcoIT

slotli m LaGuardi:'l and oL'1cr aSSC'LO;;.
TIIC red:::raJ approva l clears i.~!(' \\ <1)'
the comp lction of the dc... I, an
A merican spol(esmhn said.
American or Fon Worth, Tcxas.
also is seek in g cmergency a 1l010 rit y 10 opcrmc Ea s t c rn ' ~ Mia mi Tamra- Toronto mu te. but has YCt
La "',:1 approva l.
Amcri~1 n ag reed to bu y t hat
(Iuthorit)' in a scparatC deal val ued
al 7 million. an Eas tern spokcsWOIll:m said.

ror

" We a rc o lcascd Ihat Ihe DOT
acted c:: o pm.,lplly to grant ;..5 Ncw
York· Montr eal authority. " Donald
J. Cany. Amen :m's execu livc vice
president for planning and finance.
" lid in ,I st.:.ttcmcnt .
.. Am eric an is eagcr to as sisl
E<l s te r n 's passe nger!) "nd is also
strongly intcrested in strengthening
liS coml>CliLivc position in the U.

S.-Canadian market. Thi s Slep will
he lp us 10 " c hi , .. " bO lh o bjeclives. "
Am cric:.m sa id it wi ll opcr~t e I ,vO
d"lil y nonstop mghl~ day in each
di rcction until Jan. 31. w hcn Lhe

,I

sched ule will be double".
I n Minne<Jpo li s T ues df:ty.
Nonhwco;;t spokesmiID Doug Miller
declincd to comment on the Dow
Jones re port th at Northwest had

agreed 10 buy Easlern asselS.
" We are in di ~e u ssi(} n s Yo. ' th
Easte rn aboul pot e ntiall y bu) , 19
SOOlC of jl~ at;sel/;\: .. hc sa id. Mi. ~ r
dec l i ncd to say w hi ch as. IS
in tcrested Nonh wcsl.
Northwcst o perat cs 26 da.
departu r es rrom Washington
National Airport to fivc ci ties Dctroit . Memphis, M inn ea polis,
Milwaukee and Boston.
E.:1sl,ern controls: 76 sims at thc
airport . one or scvcml in the Unit,exl
States w hcre :lccess i s l imi tcd .
E..1ch slot allows onc planc to land
and takeoff.

FRONTIE
AMUSEMENf
CENTER

'~IDW

r

fu\.1iES

Rac'e E>Iivin!'
Blood Brothers
&
Hlgh Impa ct
81 5 S. Illinois Ave.
Next to old
Me Donald 's
Open
Mon . - Fri. 9:00 a.m .
to Midnight
Sal. & Sun. 11:00 a,m.
to Midttigh t
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FOR SALE

Cl~.ssified

11.1 536-331 1

UII

I

I .,

P~I t:l'

f)nil)' EgJplinll

DIRECTORY
For Sale:

Auto
Pa rts & Services
Moto rcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bic ycles
Homes
Mob ile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musica l
PelS & Suppl k:s

Sporling Goods
Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Enlertainmoznl

'for Rent:
Apartme nt
Houses
Mobi!e Homes
Towflhomes
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommate!:>
Mobile Home lots
Business Properly
\OVa nted to Rent
Sublease

1

85 [X)[)G€ DfPl.OMA.T VEl a uto, air,

~;~ ~~'~~ ~,

new batl.ry

8S fOlIO ESCORT. 4 do-, 4 ."d. plb.
89K mi. t.;real condition, $Li50. Call
~S~~-6~S~32=.~__~____
85 MAZDA 626lX, auto, afl pow..,
wrwoof, cauelte, PC . cond., muu ..al
53,100 060 5.19·8 ::7.1 .

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sa les
Yard Sa le Promo
Business Opportunities
Misce llaneous
Lost
Fou nd
Free
A'lnouncements

CA&lN IN TH: wildemeu· irdudm. II
oc:ru oIlc:n::1 and (I pando52A .OOO. 2
mi toNI 01 Anna. 833·2257.

VW RABBIT bok, and rvN

good,

1987 HONOA OV\C HaidCod<. 2 do-,
em/ 1m 26,u.x mi. ExcAIIenI ~tion .
Muu Kill 55900. 549-2.170. {L... msg)

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecutive running dales)
l day............ .7Sf, per line, per day
'J. days ............ &1k. P('f tine, pc!' day
J days............&O~( per fine. per day
5 days ........... ~lt: per iiilC, per day
6-9 days ........ ABf: per line, per day
10..,19 days.....44¢ per linc, per day
20 or morc ..... ]7' per line, per day

i9i4RMW 3 18i. J..m /lm/.'ero ,
oulomatic. AJr/f»N« broWwnrool.
82000 mite.. $7000080. 529·3068 .

$USO ceo, S49-3t.60.
193' NISSAN 300 ZX, gray, bxkd ,
",rn, and bob uc. ft!tony rWPIt pOO"
$'900 060. Mutl wi . 985·6870.

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, 1 day p'ior
publication
Visa/Maslcrcard accepted

1979 OlDS CUTlASS SoJan, price
~., mull"'/' CaIIS67·2987

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
2X2 ................$16.00
2X4......,.........$32.00
Space Reservation Deadlmc: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10 publication.
Requirements: Smilc ad r;Jtes arc designed Ie be u.\oCd '"'Y
individuals or organizalicm for personal adv · .~.ng-bi rthdays ,
anniversaries, congratulations, etc and not for commercial usc
or to announce events.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLlCY
Please Be Sure To Ch "c k
Yeilr Cias.~ifiecl Advertisement For Errors
O n The First Day Of Publication
The Dai :y Egyptian canno t be respo nsible for more
than o ne da"'s incorrect insCl'lion. Adve ~ i sers arC'
responsible for checkin~ thei r advertis(.'menlS for crrors
on the fir st day they appear. Errors not the fault o f the
advertise r wh ich lessen the value of the adve rtisement
wi ll be adjusted.
All cla ssified advertising must be proce ssed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publication .
Anything processed after 12 :00 Noon wi ll go in the
following day 's p ublica tion. lass ified advertisi ng must
be paid in advance except fur those accounts with
established credit A 25" charge will be added to billed
classified advertising A service charge of $7 .50 will be
added teo !.i.e advertiser's account for every check
re turlV.!d to the Daily Egyptiar: u,'p a;:i by the advertiser's
bank . Early can(:ellation of a classified ddverlisemenl
wi ll be charged a 52.00 service fcc . Any rcfur:d under
~ z.. 00 \Viii be forfeited due 10 the cost of p roce ssing.

Iond. 833-2257.

::1

~;~cu~~.:~;

)'OUr .-i •. call Digital Comuhing ,
6 18·54.9-0839 .

198. HONDA ACCORD, auto, wohite, . ."6~~~~=~

2dr .,p/i,om/fm ccw,~cond . ,

Minimum Ad Size:
3 tine!.. ]0 ch'Jfi'lct.c;~
per tine

10

fOR SA.tf AT a baq;n. A 15 Acre

~;.9$~~2.bi~c-"7~

hotdl.xk. [ : : : Computers

1986 HONDA ACCORD

116k mile., 5 ~ , am/fm ca n .
$4300 abo. Col 549·1226.
I

hom•.

80 OlDS CUTLAS 8ROUGH AN ,
bronze/braw n , ... a luer inte r, ma g
wheels., $2000 529 ..060.

$950 or beti all.... Col 5A9·72JS

Open Rale ............... S 7.00 per cotumn Inch, per day
Mini mum Ad Size: 1 cotum, inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to
publication
Requirements: All 1 column classi fied display adverlisements
ale rj.~uired to have a 2-peinl ~.Jfdcr. Other borders are
acceptable . -. larger column widths. RCIo'ersc ad ...crhscments
are not acceptable in classified display.

mob;~

ioccoon valey. 8tdroom & kitchetl
fumi.hed. 5700 firm . .157 ~30 .

n

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

FOR SAlf, I b.Inx>m

SA BMW 3181, BMW cos .... "-ea,
ffU wheeb, A rww tifft, air, wnraof,
92,000 mi, $6600 e!bo. 529·2290.

a

Sit Back and
Tune In

\982 MERCUItY MAaQUIS. hlro

dean, pb, pi, outo, cruiM, a/ c. om/fm.
$ 1750, mutl Ml. 549·7446.

1970 f'C:lRD MAVERKlC. rvn, good,
nr.w tim, no rvu, 5.sx..x, gre;en, $550.
453-SOJO day. 034·5071 olw Spm.
CHEVY 3/4. TON Cullom Delu.e,
mi ., good condilen, new tires,
mul!'" ~i300 abo . .157·2115

n.ooo

QlEVY CAPRK:E WAGON, 1985,

ful-

¥Iooded, eac cond, 67,000 mi, $3250

Of

obo. 457·2123 or 5.9·.197• .

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VfHIClfS
from S100. Fon:k. Mer~. COfvefta.
cJw,..ys.. SUrpiUI. Your oral. I I I 805·
687.6QOO Eat. $-9501 .

~uI'"

l! il

.Mro.t PAKIS

.The Foreign Parts EJCF"!rfs
t04

s. Marlon

.

529 - 1644 • Carbondale

Has Old Man
Winter taken
his toll on
you r auiomobile?
If so, Huff's

Radiator &Auto ••~'~l~~~
Center
•
is the place to call!

529· 1711

318 N. Illinois

" I ran my ad for one day in
the DE and I received ovet'
45 calls! Excellent response
fot· an excellent rate!
, G reg Skyles

All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approval and may be revised, rejected. o r
cancelled at any lime.
The Dai ly Egypti;.n assumes no liabi lity if for any
reaso n it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement.

ADVERTISE TODAY!

A sample of all mail ·order items m u ~ t be suhm iucd
a nd apprcwcd prior to dt.adlinc for puuIH.: ~ ti(l:-, .

THE DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED
1259 COMMUNICATIONS BLDG.

!\So ads will be

mi ~ - clas sifjcd.

...... .... .. t!;,,"~";,;;",,;...c":.:-.'
' 1..ll..U.LU.L.~-'--'-'-'-~--LLLL~.....J,

..._

..;;:;53;,;;.;;.1W
...
·":,::;,:31w1:.............._

__

....J
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furORING AVAI.A&LE; Moen, Phy-..ia,
fng ineering . OM Te(:h. long lime
uperienc • . c ol Bilt 549-3"27

lASER PRINTING - 50 cenb pe. page,
IBM only. Desklop publishino ~"1

~J;:lj.!::,~e;~~;;t.

typIng

COMPtJTU SERVrCE, REPlo\IP.. cv~m
configurolio,. !.~.odu , n..!worn.
529·$.(.4 ...

DAtASEiV'i ns, RESF AR(H

end

~;::~~. j~: ,:~~~~

tocioI w.~ !: 29· 5~ .

TYPING .AND WORD p'«.as:.ins. T~
off;~. 300 E. Main, Suite 5 . Col 5..'"9 .
3512.

THE EAALYBlR~ DOESN'T oJways winl
Owner occupied A bdrm hoUM 01 433

Musical
AatON 'lTAGE TUNERS. $59. TOKCIm
porta 031dt S329 nt:NI
WeUont
guikn~oEf.

sm.

Soundeor.Mu,k PA
renta". OJ rentol., lighting . .. udio.
In..or.. 122 S Gnoil. 457-5641 .
AANO: I YlAR
frw f'WIkJl

i,...,.

pion. w. buy• ..!1. 0nxI0 • ..d piano' .

N. 7th in M'boro for 2 or 3 mole ,stu'
eNnis at $100 mg . each ond ihor. th.
"h1~ies . Inquir. cker 6:30 p.m.
!WO BEOROClM. FURNISHED, 2S 13
O:dWef}, RI. 13. AvoiW,ieirr.rnediotly.
S2.·0/ ........ 529·351 3
2S1;, O!D WEST 13 3 bdm.. 2 poof>Io
need 1 mor• . S165 mo . ea. Heat,
weHr . waJ.-dryet included. Ayei!.
Feb •. 529·3513.

~=· tf.800.~;~.&
A GREAT DfAL W. ho..••he

~

~~::: ~bec:t~~e:,r:,f.t:;

(D'S $1.50 Off. Tapes: ;;. lor $10.
R..,....j,. '-<I",. " .,.. Rod. SIoodr

MuWc, 201 W. Walnut. 529·3924.

VOICE I.ESSONS WITH Colleg.

Brv lor the basi. $ 125-.450 . Peb ol.

:~~";;:~;;:="AN=D:--~-''bodo"-_- m,

A/C, CorpII, Nice. NoPets5A9·0491 .

In.truclor. All 1.... 1., b.g in n.rs
WEDGfWOOO HIUS SU8lEASERS
welcome. call t.,M, 5.. 9·..4801
fo, mob;~ home" 1....J..d. ""'"9.heel r'I:J.,... 549·5596 1·5pm.
2 SDRM, $ 160. Great Porl Sing_ or

"""""'.
Smtrail.-court.
On · '
".n;ng.
mi_ - """"""EE
:wood. PIc 529·

from SJ,J .
NEBl CASH. WJJST ..... Miniatu,. Pd· 2
belli.d Pta•. Regill.r.d . Mol. baby 1539.
$200 010 . Pa ir $B50 060 .
w.~

lmain~.

pup. $250. 687-4792.

FOR SAtE; Chi,... Pug~. MC
regitfratoOll in proceu. COIl ohet 7pm .
687-1518

GH fOR;OII.,....

home.......-

need" moDile and residential.

~.aIodriaoI.~. ar
penlry & painting-over 20 year~
..,.n..-a. Fr-. -.timaI.. 529-212A.

SHAWNEE CRISIS
PREGNANCY CE:~TER

BAllET & MODERN Dance dau..
J..l.iJ~ _&"""'"'-1. Moo

.... ~Oanaos.do . 529- 1599.

eASEMENTS & FOUNOATIONS;
WATEIII'ROOfEO & .......d. - .
1o.oIod. 1Irid< _
. CanaoIo -I..
Tile. 21 )'fL . . ,. Dan L Swaflon:l Con.... W Fndloit. 1-1100·762·9978.
ST\JOENT RE<B'l1ONIST/SECRETAAY

wirh Aa on fii• . 20 houR per w..k in·

~!o~u:~r:~~::re~~:

AyoiW:,.1ity S-:JrIVI* and breOb. Ah~ty
10 Iype and .xerci.e independenl

i=~~ode..bon. Hu..,lv-oy

C'DAlf NICE' bdnn, fumiJ,ed, a/c,
bcated inquill port, coI 529-2AJ2or
68J-2~3.

RURAl CARBONDALf 3 b.*m hvu ..

I

neg. 1

:x 2 wbIecncr,·. ~9-0008.

LARGE I BDRM~, $1 65/mo, Ira';' &

3495.
CARTERvn..u: DVPI.EX. 2 bdnn. Fronl
dfK·k, big bk yd, low ulililie,. AI/oil
i.. tmed . 529· 1539.
EFftCIiNCY APTS. RJRNISHED, dean,
well tnoiNoin. All within wall::ing di,·
Ionet k) cDr1'f>U'. 457' 4422.
MIR~HYS8ORO 2 6DRM, tJerenCtl~
ml'; ure , 'udanls, go./ h.ol , qui,,!.

$185/ mo. 549·2888.
NOW RENTING · COMP LE TE LY
remodeled 2 bdrm oportmenl •. N_
relrigetotof6 end 110'0".10 . S3S0/mo,
$1 SO depoIoil. Call 457-4608 .
FURNISHED EffKIENCY WITH full

~=~ts:s):!'&R:is.;t~

t

$1 79 if teMt'VedbyJuOl I. 529. _:.4 1.
aIoir House, 405 E. College

FURN 1 BORM apI nKlr~
J • .."... & P r=aid. GnJd
S275Imo
pwIonod."'i>IFob 1. 549·221'7.
MURPHYSabRO QUAIN T FUR .
N1!w.O ~j Qu;.o ...~ 1
bd,m $2S0/monlh Musl s.. to
_ _ 10. '*> pol•. 68' ·'1 69.

Gusto'S - Silkscreening

• Individuals, GrouPs. Teams
• Screen Printing
• Slifts, Jadcels. Hats. elc:.
·~rarMg

• Sew on Leners

· ~w;J; ttLti~/U day· 20%
1~

W. Con. e

S49-40~\1

~1IartIng.1ow."200ITro.

8plJ;.:tlllSUINMr ..... '
~ll~bbrb

WI.fa-SS. .. lO-2
Sm. byJPtll

------

549·2794

21'W. . . .

r'------~--,
Wantamce I
....
I

house OT apt.
that is close to

I
I

campus?
I
Lewis Park Apartments
1619 W. Sycamore. :
-renting for 1991-92
906 W. McDaniel I
1,2,3 & 4 bedroom apts.
514
Beveridge #1 I
(furnished + unfurnished)
OffICI! qJen Mon.-F;;. 8-6
509 1/2 S. Hays :
Sat 10-5 Sun. 12·5
i
If so, call
I
-Summer Discount5~!"~~
457-0446

IL__

__ J

Dunn Apartments
under new management

Leasing Now!!
Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $200
457-2403
Office HOllrs: Mon. - Fri; 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
:x.t. 9 a.m. - 1L noon

=:'~. =e~t

Porit RI. 51 sOuth

54~·A7IJ . ~uon

~~:;;-!0'::.16 E. Pant!. A51~I""l~~~~r

CoJI con.c, "","O::17.'~.89:-'A963:

needed.

·9udo ' 1,2,1~ bedfoom

I Confused ...

~

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANiEO.
_,.dud;on
IheO..ad.

UI4n

S35,OOO poIenIiol. 0.0i11. (1) 80S
687-6000 Cd. 8·9501

2 BDRM, $150 . berind b Ni~:.on. 3 SU6L£ASE FOR SPRNG. $150 + 1/4
mi!.m. Emf of .Ioftn A. tr.gon. 3 bdrm J u1~ .• kitc:hen. wid laundrv, very quiet
~200. 529·44.... .
616 N. Mtc:hoeb. Col 5.49·5654.
NICE 2 BDRM, quiet M"ing . fum. or ;;.ANl~ SUBtEASER fOR ~ 91,
unfurn ., cobl., lOrry no p-'s . 457· ~ hov... crwnroom, SI65/ mo. plu,
5266.
t/6thuh1itie. CoJI529. 1319
M06LE HOMES fOR rent Of for sol. SU8lfASE AVAIL 22A t...; •• J clear
on 2 '(eOf CDOIrod. Trade rea~ rmls. own bdnn, new fum., 200S/mo.
~':;'~:'it!~~cC'.~,;i~~ + ul~ . 549-1072 or 457·5460.
Walloc.e 13 Roxanne Court, South 51 SIAlEASE, SPRING SEMESTER. ~dio
Apt. 3 bIod.. from COmpulo. rent neg.
Hwy. 457·7995.
SPACIOUS 12X65. }./c:;&d, waler cUfl 529-3957 or 5.49·.481.4
& Irmh inclvded, $265/lfIOOlth, r'l:Jplb, 3 SIJ6l£ASERS NEEDeD fOR Lewis PIt.
3 bdrml2bath,AY0l1immed. 1/2:oum·
a-oilob&e May. 549·2.401 .
CAMBRIA, 1 BDRM. 10X55. ccrpeIed. mw rate. C!M'fod Chris 457·0.446.
unfurn. Greol for lingle Of coup&. . SU8l.fASE. SI80/ Iv'tO. WI D, I min. to
carrpn. S60n:Jge, fri.dy roommate.
Dep:lI.it requif"lld. 985-2703.
FOR HIGHEST QUAUTY in mo~le m~, TIm. 2 weeb renl tr..
home Iilling - chad: wirh u, Br.! . !hen FfMAJ..E SUBl..EASfR WANTED ASAP
corrpore: qui. ehnotpher..offordobM for rK. A bdnn api, S16O/mo & I/ A
.,,1. Call Kim" 529·5114.
,

I

waler fum, I"""e & 'rig incl, good coM
w/ carpel. Call G.H. Renloh 687 ·

HOME TYFltSTS, PC

Khc cno ideallor~ RentS1SOi

mo

_T~cu.a",;-J

t':r!i..~T.~

<

,0:<::.

INTELLIGENC E JOas . CIA, l:S

C.-"DEJ\,"'. Nowl;ri'~ '.al111!

8OU87-.«K)() Ext 1(·9501 .
GOVER NMENT JO&S SI 6 , .. 12·
$59.932/1'" Nr-... :.iring. Your cno.

II

Duplexes
~~.iL!
_~
MURPIWSl>?RO. II1D11M,.~. &bc.ic ~
furniture fwri~. ( 0168 1'6175.
1

VERY ClEAN 2 IDRM. " , , " -.
capeIed. w/d~. oI.&.ciric. On

I G;an' Glylloddop. c.d457-6119.

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES

-

,'J,,"'X' ox

I
I
I;;-I.=,;"g..""'
;;,=
==-=-=-,.,,-.,-....,.._

COUNTRYSEnNG. CBolTRAloir. na
poh. 457-5U6.

i ~

:..u-6000ERR-9501 fo,

1NlEUJGENCE JCleS. AU boandw.
USevlbml, DfA.ek. Now- hiring. Cdr

111 805-687-6000 e.t1·9501.

find the
answeiS in
the D.E.
Classifieds

536-3311

Highway 51 North

I

• Launaromal
• Cablevision

.City Water

&

'.1

J r _ _ In

to mr

'::::'~'"

CaJbondaie MobiIo Homes • Trash Pick-up
SewerServICe ~~~._'.
Homes hom $1!i1 · $349 mo • Lawn
lois Available S1arf~ at $15 mo.

549·3000

lanuary 23,1991
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by Garry Trudeau

Mother Goose and Grimm

540z Pitchers of Bud,
Bud Light, Bud Dry &
Mille .. ~ite
and
.75 Amaretto Stone Sours

STEVE FARKAS IN THE MIX!

BE THEREI
Walt Kelly's Pogo

Today's Puzzle
,...-,
,........
,..

._

ACROSS

S<)•••• "'"

...., .... ve.c:n.1

'6Godol~

13 Suco.Aem pIMlt

.7 M Coty

UPa.pon
IS Hollywoocf.

.....

l1oec.t¥e.

,,-""
" .......

19AnAsta1f8
2OCtUlsor'lg
21 A1'll'Ip8ment

51 tMke one

""'"

23t1..SIJnI
24 Mat.e luno!
25 Thec:veot 11(e.l1I1

28 Re\lOt¥ed
J2SerMI.
33 OIV"lndPlfent.
34 ScI/1t1l S

pIImallon
37l.o(:t1;o/'....

"o c.p

4, Romote

DOWN

UPI.I '('I¥figm
Edward

!to AettrictMl
;& '" - tne
'ImcMlftS._'

6OJ~aIIiltem

~Ba"."99'
66Woncter..nd

etlllactPf
68 Ouvout
69 TNIITf!loe.,
70 O"t~e<tI

I , .,.Ullle-Olin rou
72a.1gltvef
73TJOJnaIoI
pteiall:!S

2 ''lhIInb - ' "
~"""*Al

.,,,

• Part of FHA

5 Goot.. Let.

,T_
.......

eCo.Stlllbir:!.
$I

Boston-

10CA Ior1

11 US "*'*'
l ~a.af

up

16 MHCIOWIanot
~ 11T.rry

U Actrn.

"25l(ey
le!TeI

,,."''''''''
..-

27 u:.-ogI.,h
28Pro-

,.,,,"""""

,rrr

..••.

,--r-

"
.
•
10

1"

0'..-- -•• ,~~.'• ~
. . n." ."

" .........
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r.1-'
"

31 T6Defed ludt

"36T1uam
en-

.c..: s.twan

.,

~the-"

'9DJU1f10l

51

I>IIMbal
'tlf9a,.

"....,
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F
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"
"
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,
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"
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...co Krogenng
12-0Z. CAN FROZEN
CONCENTRATED KROGER

8-0Z. PKG.
KROGER SUCED

Orange

TUrkey

Bologna

REO OR WHfTE

Florida

6 lIB·Oz. CAN IN OIL OR
SPRING WATER CHU NK UGHT

ASSORTED FLAVOR:
DIRTY

star Kist

Potato

GOSALUKIS
•
6

tSAVE $2.50 PER LB.!
LOUIS RICH GOURMET

COUSIN V/ILUE ·S
3-PKG. BOX

TUrkey

Microwave

Breast

tSAVE $1.S9 ON TWOI
PEPPERONI OR ' AUSAGE

Thin C.-ust
12" Pizza

•
LB.

7-0z. HAIR SPRAY OR 15-0 z.
CONDmONER OR

White Rain

January 23 , 1991

Ohio town gives birth
to Super Bowl football
ADA . OhIo (UP I) - lhis cII Y's
5.CXX) rcsidrnL,\ can watet. rhe Sup:r
Bowl Sulda) knowing the) playod

a pan

III

the g~ m c .

Ta~ lia bu c's

sigr.calurc also will be

BUFFALO. N. Y. (U PI ) The operati ve word in weSlern
New Yo rk Ihl s wee k IS

scramble.
Wilh the Buffalo Bills already

Sil ver. On the opposite JXlni;1 of the
f""tball . the date of the game. "OSt
and
word s
" Sil ve r

Cd )'

Ann i\'Cl's:ll'Y" WIll be stampcd.

The compan y wali commissionrd to
produce (I special silver anniversary

Bowl balls, I fccl every bi t as much
a cclchrity as the guys who will be
playing with il," said Dave Tnusty.
who has been with Wilson 17 y""'"

ahead to usc the si lver ICllcn ng for
the Supcr Bowl logo and numcraJs
X XV. NFL Comm issi oner Paul

Fans scramble for Bowl tickets

10

Aua IS th e home of the football
plant of \\,;1"," Spming Goods Co.
football for the tille game betwccn
the New York Giants and Buffalo
Bills.
Look closely and you'll sec sil ver
foillellcring on the roogh exterior, a
first for the NFL's pigskin.
" Since we first put th e SUpP.f
Bowl logo on a fOOlbali for Super
Bowl XX in 1986, we anticipalod
creatin g an even more uniql'c
footbal l for ~uper Bowl XXV," said
Tom Elkins, plant manage r of
Wi lson's faci lity, which has been
manufacturi ng NFL fOOlballs since
i9SS.
The NFL gave Wilson the go-

Page 17

Daily f:g),prian

" Wh en I'm sewi ng the Super

as a locksti tch Opcra1or, one of the
50 steps involved in mak in g a
fOOlbali .
Each NFL game ,equines 24 balls.
with 12 extra av?ilablc for !he Sure'
Bowl. As a precautionary mea""",
an addilio nal 72 footballs are
shipped LO the Super Bowl site.
Even though foolballs are callod
pigSki ns. they actually arc made
(rom LOp quality cowhide.
The Wilson company. based in
R..ivcr Grove, Ill., has manufactured
the official foo tball for all i'i'L
games since 1941 and al l 25 Super

Syracu se . " bUI th en wa rn s.
" possible hotci. " Sull anoth er
can fidem seller boaSLS of ha ving
Supcr Bowl lid:CL'I. but ad vises.
" Don ' t call <:Ifter Wcdncsda )'.

in rampa . Ra.. for their Sun<!a y
showdown w ith the New York
Gian ts, th ousand s of fana tic
Bills followers wam 10 be there
fOf the team 's first appearance in

Tickets will be sold ."

the Super Bowl.
The onl y problem is lickets.
lrcivel and accommodations.
Th. Buffalo News. the city's
onl y daily newspape •. is noodod

going fast.

with ads fo r trave l and
accommodaliol, packages, plu s

pleas for ticke ts and tickelsellers lrying lO make a quick
buck.

Travel agcm:ies in the.! BufTalo
area do ha ve some Super Bowl

packages available, but the de"I,
that i nclude game lickets are
" We' re r unnin g down 10
th e wire. lL 's catch as ca lch-

ca n," sa id Di ck Choj nacki .
president

of Ta ylor Travel in

Buffalo. '· IL's been crazy to say

packages bet one ...
Gill said the scrambling began
immodiately after Buffalo's 51-3
rout of the Los Angeles Raiders
in Sunday's AFC championship
game. Five people told her th e,'

the least. We ' re staning to run
thin on accommodations and
tickets."

co ntinues " with pun: hase
of a 1987 Volkswagen GTR race
ca r chassis. Be st offer over

Taylor's Super Bowl packages
wi th lickets Slart at S999 per
person and goes up to S 1,1 99
pcr person. " depending on what
hotel you ' re booked inlo ,"
Chojnacki said.

Gill.

53, 000."
A no th er assures twO ga me
ticke ts and " round trip fro m

There are Supcr Bowl travel
and accom moda llon packages
available th rough the Ameri can

unLiersUinds.
"" , do n' t have tickets." s h . ~
said. "but! 'm going an yway. "

One ad promises twO Super

Bowl l ickets for free, but

Bowls. and produces more Ihull

Au tOmob il e AS SlJClit tlon 01
Buffalo for S 799 pcr pc,>o " .
w hic h Include~ round-t ri p
chan cred air lravel. three-night
sta y 111 O rl ando . F IJ .. and
transport.w on 10 and from Ihe
game. Tic k c L~. hnwever. are not
included.
" We have 362 (airline) sca ts
to scll and hope we will sc ll Ihe
majo ril !, of Ih e iJ lan c out, "
said Ell en G til . o pcratior. :;
manager for the cl ub's tra ve l
:!gency. " We have nothin g La
compa re thi s with bec au se
we've never sold SUpel Bowl

were goin g to Ta mpa evcn
though they do not ha ve tickets.

an avid

Bill s

ran,

100.000 ann ually.

Psst •••

LA ROMfi'S
Hump Day Special!
Large litem

Enjoy Tre World Famous

FUJI VOLCANO OR BLUE' TYPROON

&2~32 oz. Pepsis
only

$6. ~~

$2.00 Pitchers of Beel
or $1.00 Qua~ts

811 S. DIlDDls

FUI sa,75
on.. Good

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Inctude. Pitcher of
Pap.'or B...r
(with proof of .ge) with
Eat~n Ord....

a THURSDAY

BIRTHDA Y CELEBRATION AT THE FUll LAND

On yo"r Birthday or within 10 days after 1hat have one 01
our r<'P,!lar dinner entrees and a Fuji Volcano for only

$6.95

Open for Lunch Delivery

=

Ciai~iu;d;&;;;'~ --M~~:Frf~('-'-'2)----------FRi€oel'VERY--- - - - ---

Mon. - Sat. 11 8.m.
ony_

_ _ SpociIl naI,lid ,"",

Sat-St;n. (11 -3)

c:cqxw1I. l1O slbslCulions

'~~~~:!~ThutS.
5 · 10:30 Fri.

' Sal.

129-1344

~~~~~~I
(Orfc\nal Rodpe or EUra Crispy)

• Potat.oes & Gravy
_ • Biscuit

· .
I • BISCUlt

I
I

Got all this for only $1.49

u-::-~~='-.£~';.1l.-.l::o'l::'~'.'&..-::'o.U'pINI]131hMJ . Good In ~Jbondelc., MlUJilpboro, aM k.. .

1

".41 :I
I

Gel alllhis for only $1-49

..l..u·-~~=,·.£·_~·,\l:a?:e.=.o:1J::;,.-::.::--1
EIo,.,.
Good iII-~c,
I/31Ji9fl.

MIII'ph)'lboJro. and Anna.

~------------rr.------------~
I
II ·2 pieces of chicken "41 11 •2 pieces of chicken ' . 41-I

I

(Qrlglnal R.<lpe or Extra Crispy)

P ortfolios are required and
'-----l can be picked up :,fter February
1991.

I

I

I

'l'~tat9es

& Gravy

.

• BISCUIt
u .cmroo.pgn ••

..

(O riginal Rodpe or Extra Crispy;

1 •P9tatges &. Gravy

.

I

• BISCUIt

2!t'tlll~t~L?!J!~Jl:.42cb.utrLeu.\tmer II u·-;:'.,r.!:~~~f.I~~"'
G'!t all this for onl <:1.49
I
J:::,T:~:::i.~~.I~...\arn:;f 1

,..)'1 all IfIP Ic.bk Mlco ·.u.c-pon . ood f.. Cd QnIII •• Qdm....ly,

E:s:pltelll3tflMl. Good in Cubondale., Mwpb)'lboco. lnd "MI.

•

[xp~ra , i:mI 99I . Good in Cubmdalc, MurphY!'boro. lnd AMI .

•
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Clemens' hearing rescheduled
HO USTON (UPI) - Bosto n
Red Sox pilcher Roge r Clemens.

County dlstritl aHOI."lCv\ offi ce
must now dcc idl.. whet. '''r 10 scnd

hi S <JgCnt , Aloin Hc nd n d s, th at
he djsputcd a police repon aJlegmg

c harged with assa ulling OJ po lice
offi ce r. Tuesda y had hi s co urt

the fc lony casc 10 a grJna J UI)'.

he pl aced a cho keho ld on a

"It 's nOl a terr ibl y egregious
on cnsc:' Rafll M:), said. " ) rctlltZC a

uniformed ofri te r a t

heanng ,e.<ched uled for Feb. IR.
Clemens' older brot her. Gary,
ul sa was charged wi th the same

third · degree aggrava ted assa ult
fc lony fo llowing an incident at a
Housto n nig htclub Satu rday I f
convicted. each could fact two 10
10 year.; in prison ar,d/or a SIO.OOO

fine.

Allo rn ey Mike Ramsey wi ll
represent the bro thers . He met
brie fl y with s tate Dis tric t J udge
A .D. Az ios d reviewed the fi le

on the casc. Rams<: y said the Harris

police officer

IS

mvolvlXl

;'I ntl

Lhm

lcclm icall y can be u:-;cd 10 gel il in
d islIict court
" 'nsof;.u a!) a lawyer ca n be. rm
preu)' optimistic .about whal J hear
about the CiJ SC. Ccrla inl y ii 's nO I
the ki nd of case lawyers like me
arc used to handling as aggmvatcd
~ ull where there are fingers and
ca r ~

mi ss ing . toot hm ark s and
broken knuckl es. and thai son of
ulIng."
C:~me ns.

28. said earlier through

B il YO U

Mama 's ni ghtclub.
The (WO- lIfn e Cy Young w inner
<.I lI cg edl )' W<1 S in vo l ve d lfi an

altercati on al the nightcl ub when
Loui s O viedu. a unif.Jrmcd ofr·
dUL Y po li ce offi ce r wo rk i ng

b rml (k ~l s tcr Don Dr )'scJak , ~ I
ro rm c r Lo ~ Ange l es Dod ge r
pilcher. \.\'as arrcsted on suspicion
or drunk en driVi ng fo ll owlOg <J
tmOie accident ncar Uni versal City,

authorit ies So:1id Tuesd.ay,
Drysda le 's ca r coll,ded wi th
an ot her ve hi c l e as th e fo rm er

ath lete made a len tum about 8:30
p.m. Monday. Los Angeles police
Omcer Tom Ohmer said.
Drysdale was not injured in the

of alcohol:' Ohmer said. " He was
raken to HolJy wo<xl Station where
he was given a brcm.hal i7..cr Icst and

had a read ing of .1 9 pcn:enl. "

'~'II'6AmE5

scene,
Po l ice spok es man Dan Turn er

said the officer tried to ~rcak up the
inc idcnL whcn Gal Y C lcmens, 39,
"stepped in 10 defend his brot her
by ph ys icall y invoi v ing him scl f

with the omcer.··

The blood alco hol le\"e l or .19

rx:rcelll IS lI10rc Ih;1O douhlC' the .()~
per ce nt l eve l at w h ic h th e la w
presu mes i1 drive r to be under lhc
tII0ucncc tl nd lega ll y drunk.
Drys dal e. 54 . was buoh 'tl o n
suspi c i o n or l el ony d:unk en

t'ri vmg. He posted S5.000 bail and
was re leased later Monday night.

Drys dal e is sc hed ul ed to be
arr.ligned on the charge Feb. II in
D iv is i o n 50 o f ~o s Ange l es
Munici pal Coun.

. . . . .,

~

•

~...... fREE P\NBALL

AND VIDEO GAMES

~

AV .

•

JANUARY 23
9:00. 9:00 PM

•

STUDENT CEMT£R

•V
•

-

•

.,'il

1il'
PI'

BOWlING AJI) au\AROS
.. THE ARCADE

•

COME IN AND PlAy
A FREE GAME AND
• . QUALIFY 1M TME
•
DRAWING FOR A

••

:

';:~

, 'h,· " r i,'r li htl l/ld h" type-writh'n, I nti

nt/u n,
mu~t

e ra ... 11. The driv er o r t he other
v clll l'k. a 24 -ye ar -o ld W(lI11;1I1
w ll() s\' :-1,lIn e wa s nOl r c l cOl:<o cd .
surrned n umero us b rui se~ <Inti
abrtlslOns in the co ll ision, O hmer
SJid. She W ;JS lfc~.I tcd at 51. J n~p h
Mctlie~11 Center in Burbank.
" In ves ti gati o n di sc lo sed Mr.
Drysdale was under the innuence

EALU/&

R E

securit y at the dub. arri vct.l at the

Former Dodger great Don Drysdale
arrested for felony drunken driving
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Sporl'
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Puzzle Answers

Great American Fraternity Facts
•
•

.)'
~

or lhe Fortune 500 execu' !ves d.i'e I"raternlty men

• 7 I % of the men listed In "Who's Who In America" are rrater:1ity men

01 t he U.S. Senators and Represent atives are: greek

• rraternity men nntabl~ . Oe"'9c Bush. Michael Jordan. I'\evin Costner.
Ted Coppel. itcnald Reagan and mor~ ....
Cenln' or Student Involw-emenL Third noor, Student Center.

My QuestJons about the SIU Qre.ek System a.n be answf::ed by
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COLUMN, from Page 2 0 - - cul Great mo ...·c for lhe prcs idcm

who looks like he 's trying 10 clean
things up by cUlting away the fat.
By cULting me sC!';tJ i:lr~!iips.
the [uwrc cf ..orne athletcs couli!

Wilhoul the additional s<holarship
money, Middleton and House mighl
nOl have re.:ci~e.d that degree. The

rOt

faci IS , '.he money was there
them .
.
Forme: Saluki [oolba;1 pla yer
Charlie HannJ''c was a walk -on. No
scholarship. E' enlually the progrJffi
rcali z~d his improvement and

playing majorcollegc ball.
Muc h good ca rn e out of th.:
NCAA convention and the
pre~ id cn LS probahly br!icvc Lheir
dccislOt' :yt
~nng Sl:holarships
will do some good monetaril y. BUI
the human faclOr L'lal can'l be put in
dollars and cents wa~ overlooked.

also be CUt shon or be over before
they ever began. Less SCholaJ1'li:~s
means less athletes going through
schools.
The Saluki men's basketOOJllcam
is using just 13 of their 15 a'lailablc

awMlcd h;m a scholarship. Harmke
became a Star fullback and

scholarships (his season. Bu! ihc

eilginecring student. He was an

The presidents have a chance 10

availabili ty is something the team
counts on for a nwnber of reasons:
When the team fmds a player they
want to sig n after !he official
signing dates, when a player has
used up his eligibilily on the coon
bUl still Ita<; a few hours lefl in the
classroom or when a walk-on player
develops inlO a valuable eog fe, a
cenain !Cam.
The e.1m scholarships give the
team the ncxibiJity 10 address these
siluations and to ass is t these
individuals.
Former star Saluki guard SIeve
Middleton and forward Randy
House played their four years on the
COurt for SIUC and sli ll needed
some time in the classroom to gel
Iheir degrees, The baske lball
program made good on its promise
10 give lhese IwO a full education.

academic All-American as a junior.
As a sophomore, Harmke
considered q";lting fOO!ball 10 gel a
job 10 help make end.. mcct. The
scholarship gave him the abililY 10

sec how mueh damage could come
from their eeooomic move. Though
Ihey might not bump the
scholarst,ip level back up, th ey
could agree 10 a fr=c in the Currenl
number. The sc hOlarship for
ath letes is a gift. a reward fo r
ser vice to a team, a chance for

comi nue football . wi th a secure
finaocia1 Slalus.

Currenl Saluki forward Emeka
Okenwa, who cernes 10 the Saluki
bas ketba!~

program from Nigeria.
was sl[;ned by thc Sal uk is evcn

Nothing is elchr1 in SlOne though.

academic and athletic excellence.

Okenwa

Emeka Okenwa's and

mighl

h vc

been

considered too big a riSK. Oiwnwa
wou ld be at homc now, :nstca<1 of
gCLLing a collcgc cducatioT'. and

Steve

Middleton's mighl be lefl OUI in the
,Al ld beeause of the NCAA's new
IUle.

DEFENSE, from Page 2 0 - tha t i nc luded a sLIetch in which

ISU hil jusllwo of 24 shots.
While th ere have becn somc

standouts on the 1efense, such as
senior Amy Rakers (17 blocks) and
sophomore Angie Rougeau (20
sleals) , ils been the lack of any
breakdowns Lf'I the set learn defense
Ihal has . kepI opponents from big
scoring nights.
For example, in one defensive
call, th e " fu ll sa6 ," th e Saluki
defender on the wcakside (the side
of th e court wi th the least
opponents) has 10 move IOward the
sLrOng side LO provide ht:ip. This
defender musC' aJso t'ClWTI back to
her weaksidc opponenl if the other
team reverses the ball back to her.

Simple, right? Scon thinks so, bul

if one person mi sses an
assignment. the effon of the other
four could go for naughl
"It 's rcall y ver)' simple," SCOII
said . " We jus l all have 10 be
together on what we arc doing. But
our kids are comfonable with our
s:yle of defense,"
BUI being comfortable witl! the
Salukis multiple defensive SCIS and
adjustments doe!:l~ ' 1
come
overnight. SCOll said she spend s
about hal f her lime in practice
going l~ 'fO u gh them. One of th e
dcfensivt: practices Scou relics on
whal is caJJed the "shell drill."
In !his drill the players are PUI

through every possible defensive
help siluation that occurs in game
si tuations. This nUes sure nothing

" We in the security profession
must not have tunnel .... jsion where

we sec only one idea as a feasible
approach 10 overtake the stadium,"
Moberly said. " We must consider
all possible approaches, bUI the
most imporUyll thing we mUSI do is

recruiti ng trail , surprising l y
dcfer.sive prowess is 001 one of Lhc
major criteria they usc to evaluate a

possible recruil
"We feel we can leach anyone 10
play defense if Ihey have any
athletic talent," SCOII said. "If tllCY
ca n ' t shoot by that lime, th ey
probably won't ever be a good
shooter, but defense can be taught."
And (his season the Saluki

Even the Goodyear Blimp won 'l
be seen nying ov", the crowd uue
10 the facl Ihal air space muSI be
secured for five miles aro..Jnd the

stadium and 10,000 fccl above it.
Moberly said officials in Tampa
probably ha ve been doi ng for

prioritize our re sources for
pt"".!vention.

months what his class was doing

"This class is doing whal they
bave been doing down in Tampa
for months, worki ng on wt,al to

"They've been concemfmin& on

p(,,;~ le

these

resources to worry about at thi s

He said prevention is .he key

precautions are appropriate."
He a lso said there are many
aspects 10 cov..... when dealing with
an area such as Tampa. Access Ie
the a= could be reached by s::a,
land or air, and precautions musl be
laken 10 secure all three.

game are the people and the selfesteem of the United States."
Sueh standard precautions as a
X-ray machine and a met?.!
detector are being used as well tIS
such rules as no umbrellas allowed
in the s!allium min or shine.

word 10 remember when dcalin g
with security.
"Prevention IS what we do in
this profession," Moberly said.
"Instead of apprehending scmoone
afterwards we mll5i try and pre,'enr
it from happening."

realize

that

focus the Most 3uentiQ(l on in
terms of resources and how to

prolect them, I believe th e key

1 .

nOI pushing himself or setting his
goals 100 high.
" I don 't want 10 set my goals so
high ~ hat when I fail I gel
disappointed," Plab said. "I don'l
want 10 put myself in thaI position
because in high school I did that
and then gOI bumed. ;tight now :
jusl take il one day al a time,"
By nOl putting such pressure on
great trai nin g program that himself Plab keeps his coofidcnce
up.
He also knows the fUlure holds
Incorporates running. al ong with
me'Ch for him,
weights and jumping.
" I know I have Ihe jumping
"I'm wori<ing hard and can feel
mysclf improving, " Plab said. "It ability, ali I need 10 do is gel my
doesn' l happen overni ght. You timin g down ," Plab said. "ThaI
have 10 work aw fu l hard 10 jump 81 Arr.ansas SUile gave me
confidence ihough because now I
improve."
.
Plob is " orkiug hard, bul he IS know I can jump Ihal high o r

K.ple • • • •

"'ore,

Celebrate with 4¢ cOI,ies
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for the pcr:OO.
securing the stadium for as long as
they've known where the Super
Bowl was going to be held ,
e. pc::ially si nce August 2,"
Moberly said.

PLAB, from Page 2 0 - - - inc hes away from thaI with slill
over a ye.v 10 trnin before the nexl
Olympics.
"I Ihink he is 8 definile future
Olympic pmspect," Cornell said,
"A nd if he repeats Ihal
pcrfonmancc of 7-6IO. al nationalS,
he could be the NCAA Collegiate
Champion,"
Plab said Cornell has nim on a

K~M

defertsive crew has been putting on
a clinic for opposing reams-at no
cosl-«sidcs anolher "w" in the
win column.

spectators.
"It is unfortunate bul necessary
that in our society we have 10 take
such measures for an evenl such as
a football game," Moberly said.
"But I do think it is good 10 make

which ca use much terror in the

at

will surp,i"" the players once the
gam(" begins. Scott sa id very few

days go by when she docsn'l run
the drill.
When the Saluki cooche.' hil the

SECURITY, from Page 2 0 - Moberly, ooordinalor of Ihe
College of Technical Careers Law
Enforcemenl P,ugram, said Super
Bowl security is mostly concernetI
with terrorisl attacks, stampedes,
poisoned f()()(l and com munication
di srupllon s, whi ch cou ld be
as si mple as ca p gun., bUI

Smi th. who dido '! sign a

contr.ICl until \JlC week befon: the
season and missed the opening
two games as a resul~ gai ned 937
yards and scored II IOllChdowns.
He is the rlTSl J:Ml1as pla)'er 10
compete in the Pro Bowl since
Herschel Walker in 1988.

take effect until allcast " ;lC year.

much Lighter schu!8rship !imll ,

'or

TAMPA, Fla. (UPl) - NFL
officials anno unced Tuesday
Emmilt Smith of Dallas, this
season's l<ading rookie rusher,
woult :eplace Chicago's Neal
I,
in the Pro Bowl.
Anderron will miss the COOtesl
bccau.scofa rib Injury.

The reduction in scholarships won'l

When the scholarships aren't there,
people are losing oul on these
chances.
In our liule world of S IUC
we can see how cutting the num ber
of sc holarshi ps could wreck
the ejucational and athletic drea •
,)f some people. And Ihis is j usl
one school. Think of how many

thou. " the coaohcs never saw him
p",rfGim . Some r.alled il a gamble,
bUI Oken .... has shown signs of
be.coming the player the Salukis
hope<.
and is doing the job in the
classroom. If Ih,' Salukis had a

Smith replaces AndersOn in Pro Bowl

higher."
Cornell also sai d il was his
timing that was off in Saturday 's
Saluki Invit3tiomll where Plab

JUmped only seven fOCI.
"With IJ-.c high jump il can go
either way, il W'dS j ust a bad wcck
for him , thaI's all ," Cornell said.
"He still has the potential."
Plab plans on making a lifetime
can>'I OUI of the high jump.
"There is a 101 of money 10 be
made in track," P1ab said. "It's not
like foolball or baseball. bUI you
can ;na~e a considerable amount
with it I W'dIlt to go ovcrs."as and
Jump in the future or work for a

sporting goods company, such as
Nikc. ) jll~: wan\ 10 k~ jumping."
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